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Proctor & Compaiiy 
frhooeZe-U A n t r i m . N . H ' . 

Come Here for Values 

We will carry a complete 
line of Groceries, Meats, FisU 
Xevery Thursday), Tobacco, 
Candy, Toiletries? Notions, 
Dry Goods, Stationery and 
School Supplies, Men's Fur
nishings, Hardware, Paint, 
and Cement. 

Supplies are coining in 
every day to replenish our 
counters in every Dept. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 
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School Supplies 
Yoo wi l l find here all the Sopplies you need. 

School Companion Boxes. 

Composition Books. 

Loose Leaf Note Book Covers and Fillers. 

Foontain Pens — Pencils — Inks. 

M . £ , D a n i e l s , R e g i s t e r e d Drugf i ( i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxrxxxxx 

A Special Session 

Calling of a special session of the 
Legislature In New Hampshire will 
become a real habit if Indications 
prove anything. It is now given 
out that immediately following 
the holidays such a thing Is Ukely 
to happen. Relief is said tb be the 
reason. It does seem that some 
plan could be thought out to take 
care of this troublesome stuatlon 
so that it would not continually 
be tbe major project to contend 
with. Something radical may 
have to be done; there As surely 
soihe -way to overcome it. 

New Hampshire's potato mar
keting cooperative has just com
pleted arrangements with First 
National Stores to sell potatoes to 
the latter on the same basis as. 
more than 100,000 bushels of New 
Ham.pshire spuds were sold by 
more than 100 of the state's pota
to growers last year. Potatoes of 
the U. S. No. 1 g^de will be sup
plied to the New Hampshire stores 
of the chain by New Hampshire 
gravers regularly, and the chain, 
in tum, will pay prices based on 
quotations compiled by the U. S. 
D. A. market News Service. 

The voters go to the polls and 
elect Senators and Congressmen to 
the Natonal House of Representa
tives; these men go there to vote 
i. r the best interests of the peo
ple whom they serve; they are 
paid directly and indirectly to do 
this thing. Do they do it? Check 
up on how these men voted in the 
last session of Cbngress; did they 
vote to aid the common people 
and you in particular, or did they 
vote to eiid somebody or something 
else? In many instances their 
smooth talk fooled you; dort't let 
them do it again! Be sure of the 
man for whom you vote. An office 
seeker is not always the man you 
heed to make laws under which 
you live; he is rather apt to see 
something else whe^, voting.. 

Up to the moment, it has not 
been given out generally but the 
supposition Is that Hon.' Charles 
W. Tobey will be a candidate to 
succeed himself as Member of 
Congress from the Second New 
Hampshire I>istrict. Another can
didate, who has. the past week ap-
nounced that he will be a candi
date for this position is Atty. John 
D. Warren, of Nashua, a World 
War veteran, a student of Consti
tutional history' and Constitution
al law; he is well known in Court 
circles. A Republican of sound 
principles, he will ask for your 
votes in the coming Primary. 
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WILLIAM F. CLABK 

PLUMBING « HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64 -3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 
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Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooiog, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Maoicaring, Permaneot Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Blodc 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

Margaerite C Howard Fot Appointments 

Wilfred Gtadv*') Phone 103-2 tnd 3 
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GasoUne Revenue 

After slipping backward a month 
in gasoline road tolls revenue, the 
State has shown increa!ses for 
June and July of this year, In com
parison with similar months a year 
ago. From figures released by State 
Controller Milan A. Dickinson, 
June and July totals showed re
spectively $12,998 and $58,660 more 
than for corresponding months of 
last year. More business activity 
and Increased tourist travel 
through the States were ascribed 
as the reasons for increased reve
nues. ' 

Can It Be Troe ? 

Aotomobile Inspection 

The time for the Fall Inspec
tion of all New Hampshire regis
tered motor vehicles has been set 
for the month of September. 

According to figtures compUed 
from previous inspections, it was 
found that nearly 75% of total 
vehicles registered had some ad
justments made in accordance 
with the inspection requirements. 

The days are getting shorter, 
iilso the leaves will soon be falling 
and the inspection called, fo^ Sep
tember will greatly assist in ad-
pusting the lights and brakes for 
this hazard. 

Authorized Inspection Stations 
have the necessary equipment 
ready and are requesting the car 
owners to apply eariy in Septem
ber. 

Beginning September 1st the 
motor vehicles registered in the 
State of New Hampshire must be 
inspected during the month of 
Septemfeer. 

Authority for Inspection: Public 
Laws 100, Section 6-a and Grb: The 
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles 
may require the Inspection of any 
motor vehicle or trailer to deter
mine whether or not it'is unsafe 
or Improperly equipped or other
wise unfit to be operated. Such "In
spection shall be made at such 
times and in such manner as the 
Commissioner may specify. The 
Commissioner may authorize pro
perly qualified persons to make in
spections, wthout expense to ' the 
state, at stations designated by 
him, and he may at any time re
voke such authorization or desig
nation. . 
^ PENALTY: The Commission may 
refuse to register any motor vehi
cle or trailer which has hot been 
inspected as required or which is 
unsafe or improperly equipped or 
otherwise unfit to be operated, and 
for similar reasons he may revoke 
any registration already made. 

The above facts must not be ov
erlooked and the Commissioner 
emphasizes the point that the 
penalty mentioned above will be 
strictly enforced. 

The Keeley Institute 

The following announcement in 
the press is significant: "The Kee
ley Institute In 1920 sold Its med
ical plant and hotel to the United 
States Government for a veterans' 
hospital. At that time the institu
tion had four patients. There were 
516 patients in 1933. Now it has 
opened ten branches and had 723 
patients in 1934. This gives some 
idea of the way the number is 
mounting." 

It will be Interesting to hear the 
friends of repeal explain how the 
overthrow of prohibition thus in-
ceases the patronage of Keeley 
Institute. The increase from four 
patients to seven hundred and 
twentry-three Is a real good In
crease In times of depression. 
When prosperity fully returns 
what will this great Industry do? 
It is a good time to Invest your 
money in Keeley stock. It will be 
wise to convert our vacant school 
buildings into this business. —The 
Richmond Christian Advocate, 
Richmond, Va. > 

"There are no newspapers in Mrs. Morris Burnham, of Man' 
heaven," asserts an evangelist. Of Chester, has been spending a few 
course not. You can't have news- days at Mrs. L. O. Robinson's, 
papers without newspaper men, while calling on relatives and 
aptly remarks a certain newspa- j friends in this village, where she 
per. formerly resided. 

THE REAL DRIVER 
9—Obeys Traffic Regulations, Signals and 

Signs-^DO YOU? 
Within recent years automobile traffic on 
streets and highways has ixKreased tremen* 
dously. If every motorist were permitted to 
drive as he pleased, serious accidents and utter 
confusion would result. Trafik regulations, 
signals and signs were devised fbr the benefit 

/ U of tbe majcxity, to prevent such cooditioos. 
\ M They ari useless unlets obeyed. 

At the LCain St. Soda Shop 

F R E E ! 
One Fountain Pen, 14 Kt. î old pUtod |Mn pioint. 

or one propelling and expelling lead pascil ia differ
ent colors, with each box of heavy white statio|iery, 
24 sheets and 24 envelopes to the box. 

P r i c e 5 0 c f o r t K e C o m b i n a t i o n 
T h i s W e e k O n l r 

At the Meiin St. Soda Sl^p 

^ Paints and Varnishes — Lowe Brothen 
High Gloss WaU Finish 

A beaotifol finisb with exceptional gloai for Interior nir-
facei, walls and woodwork. Will last for yean beeaue it 
prodnces an exceedingly tongb and durable film. Sold 

At the Hain Street Soda Shop 

Southwick & Werden 
T e l . 6 5 - 2 - A n t r i m , N . H . 

Elmore Feeds, Cement, Mason Supplies, Federal 
Tires and Tubes to compete wi th Mail Order Houses, 
Barrett Company Roofing, Plastic Cement, Roof Paint, 
Carbosota for Painting Roosts, Motor Oils, Flour, 
Trucking. We are n o w ready to quote prices on 

Blue Coal and New England Coke. 

Have you had a demonstration o f t h e N e w F a n ^ U 
12 Tractor? Have a 1934 Mower, five foot cut^; aU 

' , renovated, at $55.00 , runs-in-oil typ^. 

We carry North Star Flour at $L00 per bag . : 

The 13th Annual School Reunion 
Held at North Branch, August 24 

The Thirteenth Reunion was 
held at the Chapel In Saturday, 
Aug. 24. The weather man was 
especially kind to old schoolmates 
and gave a wonderful day. Around 
10.30 a. m., the cars began to ar
rive and until aftemoon the re
ceiving committee was kept busy 
welcoming old friends. 

At noon all partook of a picnic 
lunch, with hot coffee furnished 
In charge of Mrs. Julia Huott. Af
ter lunch a visit was made to the 
old schoolhouse and the beautiful 
groimds of W. K. Flint, who each 
year very kindly opens to the peo
ple for the day. As one party said: 
It's worth the trip from Massa
chusetts just to be able . to see 
these beautiful grounds. Many 
thanks are due Mr. Flint for his 
thoughtfulness at this time. 

Around 2 p. m., the seats were 
returned to the Chapel and they 
were rapidly filled by friends. The 
meeting was then called to order 
and all sang "America," after 
which the President welcomed ev
erybody to the old Home Town. 
The Report of the secretary-treas
urer was then read smd accepted. 
Communications were read by the 
secretary. The little thought on 
the card: 
"Your presence is desired. 
But a letter will be fine; 
If unable to attend, please send 

us all a line." 
brought very good results as a 
goodly number were , received, 
and all enjoyed hearing the let
ters read. A collection was then 
taken as there is a little expense 
to be met every year. 

The election of officers was 
held, after a nominating commit
tee consisting of John Dodge, Her
bert Mcnvln, Angle Conn RusseU, 
had renominated the old otticeia 
to serve for 1936. It was voted to 
hold the next reunion on tbe last 
Saturday in Old Home W e ^ ot 
1936. A short memorial servloe 
was held with the audience stand
ing, in idlent prayer. >l i l le the 

names were read by the presidetit, 
thirteen having answered the final 
roU-call since August, 1934. 

The program was then given. 
The president introduced Mrs. 
Madge Famum Haskell who gave 
two readings in memory of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Swett Taft, which were much ap
preciated, it being a pleasure to all. 
Community singing was fai order, 
with Miss Balch at the piano, af
ter which Mrs. Dow, of Haverhill, 
Mass., was introduced.' Mrs. Dow 
is well known here, having enter
tained us a few years ago; she 
was good and kindly responded to 
encores until the audience was 
ashanled to call again. Miss Ismay 
Lemaiider, of Francestown, pre
sented Mrs. Haskell with a bou
quet of flowers, and Mrs. W. D. 
Wheeler presented a bouquet to 
Mrs. Dow. A closing song to tune 
of "Good Night Ladies," entitled 
"Good-bye Schoolmates." 

So closed another successful re
union day. Nearly a hundred were 
present to enjoy the occasion. 

LG.A. Store Reorganized 

The firm of Hayward ahd Proc
tor which has b e ^ doing businesa 
in' the 1. O. A. store, in Odd Pel-
lows' block for some time past, has 
been dissolved, Kenneth'Hayward 
retiring from the flrm and Harold 
Proctor becomes the head of a new 
firm to be known as Harold Proc
tor and company. In the reorgan
ization, changes of the perscmnel 
in the store will be made but no
thing else of a material nature 
will be effected. The new manage
ment will endeavor to carry a full 
line of goods usuaUy carried In 
thla store, at as reasonable a price 
as s u ^ goods can be ttAA, and 

IU do everything to satisfy cnsto
mers. Friends bespeak for Mr; 
Proetor a eontihaaaee of pleasant 
bo^hMMs' relations and wish hhn 
every success poeaSilei. .. •." ,, 
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jhitects Search World 
for Good Btiilding Stone 

m^-'' 
MMile H i ^ y Valued From 

Earliest Times. 
'f..<...• '• 
' Washington.—One of the most strik-
Ipdir beantinil buildinss In Washing-
tiSB is the new TTnlted States Sopreme 
conrt building. Its exterior is fabric 
cated from white marble, wbile its in
terior is enhanced with columns and 
panels of the same stone but richly 
colored. 

"Among the.most ornamental of all 
Jbinlldlng stones, marble has been rai
ned by architects from earliest times," 
says the National Geographic society. 

"White drums of marble from Mt 
Pentellcus reared toward the clear blue 

. tfcy of Athens, the graceful temples on 
the Acropolis. Domed Byzantine 
•tmctnres and Itoman bnlldlngs were 
floored with mosaics of rarl-colored 
marbles, veined and mottled. Visitors 
to the Pantheon may tread on a mar
ble floor polished by the padpgs of 
angnst Romans over 1,800 years ago. 
. Favored by Sculptors. 

'Vot only has marble been a popnlar 
bonding stone, but It Is the favorite 
among sculptors. From It Phidias, 
Praxiteles, Canova, and many other 
artists carved their masterpieces. Caî  
zara, in northwestern Italy, whldi snp-
pUed Michelangelo with marble for his 
•famous statne of David, still suppUes 
modem sculptors with some of their 
flnest working material. In Carrara, 
a city of qnarrymen and marble cut
ting factories, even the humblest of 
Jthe homes hare white mart>le lintels 
and stepa 

"The most beautiful foreign mar
bles come from Italy, the Frencb 
iPyrenees, and Belgium. In the United 
IStates, marbles underlie most of the 
,eastem mountains from Vermont to 
•Georgia, and part of the Rocky moun
tains. Vermont supplies 60 per cent 
of the amount quarried In this conn
try. 

"Marble is merely an altered form 
of limestone, transformed by heat and 
Btrong pressure. Limestone Is much 
softer tluin marble. 

"Limestone is found In many COIMS 
ranging from pink and red, throngh 
yellow to green and blue. From quar
ries in Indiana and Kentncky comes 
the variety best known In the United 
States. 

"Althongh limestone Is durable. It 
deteriorates nnder acids In the air and 
rain, e&pedally under the sulphnrlc 
add contaminating the air of cities. 
How waters containing chemicals af-
.fect the stone Is dramatically shown 
In Mammoth Cave, Kentucky, where 
subterranean streams bave eaten away 
the beds of limestone, hollowing ont 
vast tmdergronnd carems. 

Granite Is Valuable. 
"Granite, Igneous rock that has 

cooled. Is a bnilding stone rained for 
Its hardness, strength, and durability. 
Unlike limestone. It Is Uttle affected 
by chemicals In tbe air and rain, but 
abrupt changes In temperature fre
qnently cause It to crack. In regions 
where tbe temperature drops 80 de
grees in a day, granite has been known 

to shatter Into boulders, grarel, and 
sand. 

"Because It Is so hard, the cost ot 
cutting and polishing granite once pro
hibited IU use except tn a runghly 
dressed state. Bnt now that less ex-
penslre methods hare been discov
ered. It Is one of the most popular 
building stones. 

"Porphyry, another Igneous rock, us
ually a beautiful red In color, was 
prized by tbe Romans, but Is Uttle em
ployed by modern architects, because 
of tbe dlfflculty and expense in cutting 
and polishing It. 

"New Tork city's famous "brown-
stone fronts' are made of sandstone, 
a popular building stone composed of 
grains of sand held together by a ce
menting material 

"Tbe new alr-eondttloned home ot 
the National Geographic society con
tains stones from many states and 
foreign countries. Its front steps are 
of pink and gray North Carolina gran
ite. Limestone blocks and columns of 
the facade came from Bedford, Ind., 

Pilgrims take New 
Highway to Mei 

Jerusalem.—The opening ot a 
direct route between Irak and tbe 
Hijas is causing considerable woien 
In Syria. 

The protest Is from the merchanti 
of Damascus and outposts on tbe 
old Syrian route. On the new 
route, agreements have been reacbed 
with tbe governments of Irak and 
Hijac for establishment ot a sanl-
tary post and a passport ofDce at 
Idha. 

To date 2,000 foreign pilgrims 
have Journeyed over the new high
way. Pilgrims from Mecca will not 
be allowed to carry cameras. The 
reason (or the ban Is to prevent 
photographlnR of the rites and 
scenes sacred to the Moslem re-
ligloa 

and green marble spandrels from the 
French Alps. ' 

"In the foyer gleam reddish-brown 
pillars and pilasters of polished Rojo 
AUcante marble from Spain. Walls 
are of lustrous Italian Bottlclno mar
ble, a rich cream color, above a base 
of Belgian black marble. Brown Sienna 
and gray Roman. travertine form a 
large eight-pointed star in the floor." 

AU-Time Record Mackinaw Trout 

i y WiLUAM BRUCKART 
NATIONAL PRESS BtOG. WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Justus Smith of Beulah, Mich., is telling Miss Lucille Prorencber tot tbe 
Traverse City, Mich., chamber of cemmerce, how he caught the all-time record 
Mackinaw trout In Grand Traverse bay. Tfae Bsh weighed 43 pounds and 
measured 45 Inches In length and quaU^d Mr. Smith for membership in the 
Traverse City Che-Ge-Gon, Ottawa for "big fish club.'* The previous record 
Mackinaw weighed 39 pounds. 

Fence Posts Show Return of Prosperity 
« — 

D e m a n d Unfail ing Barometer 
to Woodsmen. 

Escanaba, Mich.—VFoodsmen In the 
upper peninsula of Michigan do not 
hare to read the agricultural journals 
In order to get an idea how the farm
ers IB the corn belt and other sections 
of the country are faring. There Is an 
unfailing barometer of the changing 
weight of the famser's pocketbook. and 
that Is tbe lasigDiacant-looklng fence 
post 

When the farmer Is hard pressed. 
as he has been durinj; the last few 
depression years, he allows his fences 
'to fall Into a state ot disrepair. But 
when money starts to jingle in his 
Jeans again he tates the nsual pride 
In them and twcomes a heavy buyer of 
posts. 

The peninsula division of the Chi
cago tt North Western railway la re
porting unusually heavy shipments of 

HEADS AMERICAN BAR 

posts this summer. A large percent
age will be used for replacements, but 
the trend toward diversification of ag
riculture Is also a factor. Western 
grazing lands, for Instance, are being 
converted Into small farms, necessi
tating the construction of enclosures. 

There Is a noticeable Increase in the 
summer volume of pulpwood traffic. 
Railroad officials attribute this up
swing to the manufacture of many 
new paper products, such as table cov
ers, curtains, bakery supplies and 
wrapping paper. 

With the increasing demand for pa
per products, the lowly Jackplne has 
taken place beside the spruce and bal
sam pulpwoftd. This heretofore use
less wood is now the Important ele
ment In producing paper of flne tex
ture such as that used for waxed pa
pers. The United States forest serr
ice has worked out plans for consider
able reforestation of jackpine and oth
er pulpwood to meet the demands of 
the paper industries in Michigan and 
Wisconsin In the future years. 

look for a hard winter with lots of 
rain and cold," he says. He knows all 
the signs of the zodiac and plans ac
cording to "Indications." 

Elmer's father said he foresaw the 
depression and traded his $2,000 city 
home for his farm. Since 1926 ralue 
of the property has mounted to $15,000. 

Elmer likes to farm because of the 
freedom, "tou can work when you 
want to and quit when you want to," 

OXFORD LECTURER 

Colorful WildBower Is 
Found in Nevada Hills 

Fallon, Nov.—A new species of pop
py, gorgeous, larger than the Cali
fornia poppy and yellow in color, ap
peared this year In the hills aronnd the 
old mining camp of Wonder. Pro
spectors say they hare nerer before 
seen this plant. V.irietles hare also 
appeared along the Lincoln highway, 
not only In masses of slnglfe color, but 
In kaleidoscopic blues, yellows, pinks 
and whites Intermingled. 

' William Lynn Ransom. New 7or1t 
.ntnitiea lawyer, wbo was elected presi
dent of tbe American Bar association 
.eiver James IL Beck, former Pennsyl-
fvanla member of congress and former 
jselidtor general of tbe Cnlted States. 
'MT. Saosom waa a Justice of tbe dty 
coort of Kew Xork d t j at the age of 

,tlilrtj. 

Texas B07, 15, Harvests 
Crop "Raised by Moon" 

Mykwa. Texas.—Elmer Alford Fow
ler, fifteen year* old, who farms 15 
acres "by the moon" and bis weather 
almanac, Is the envy of Texas 4-H club 
boys. 

Elmer, barefoot and In the flfth grade 
at school, waits for the "fnll of the 
moon" to plant and harvest because 
a "full moon yields a fnll harvest'* 

He expects to make 65 bushels of 
com per acre. He has harvested 75 
bushels of peas from ao acre and a 
half and expects to pick as many more. 

Elmer farms while his fifty-year-old 
father, J. A. Fowler, "works onf* 
."Corn husks are thick, so yon can 

Cblef Aces Blue Eagle of tbe Paw
nee and Creek tribe of Okiaboma, 
sailed for England on the Normandle 
to lecture in Oxford on the subject 
of American Indian art aod dancing. 
He Is pictured In full regalia which Is 
part of his 'props." He Is Just aa 
much at horae in evening attire. 

Potatoes and Tomatoes 
Growing on Same Vine 

Lnfkln, Texas.—J. C. Burt, farmer, 
Uvlng rear Alto, tyelleves be Is well on 
his way toward raising potato-tomato 
vines. 

In 1933 Burt planted a fleld of to
matoes. Lflst year he planted tha 
same fleld of potatoes. This year ba 
planted tomatoes again, and was sur
prised to find tbat some of the vines 
bore a strange fruit The vines had 
potatoes en the roots and tomatoes 
en the stems. 

Washington,-A plainly w6rd,ed and 
simple announcement forthcoming the 

other day from the 
V/m Plant Agricultural Adjust-

M o r e Wheat ment Administra
tion, presented one 

of the sharpest reverses In policy yet 
promulgated under the New Deal. 
Dpzens of experiments bare been 
tried out since President Roosevelt 
came Into office and almost as many 
hare run their course and bave been 
abandoned. Many of them were tried 
ont with high enthusiasm but the en-
tbaslasm died Ibng before the recently 
created agencies themselves went out 
of existence. Such was not the ease, 
however, in the instance to whicb I re
fer because the simple announcement 
by tbe AAA resulted in tbe addition ot 
530,000 acres to the wheat planting 
area of the United States for tbe 1936 
crop. 

Kot alone did this announcement rep
resent a cbange in administration agri
cnlturai policy. If one is to believe the 
nndercurrent of information available 
around Washington, one caninot escape 
the conclusion that the increase In 
wheat acreage to be anthorlzed repre
sented aomethlng of ah answer to the 
protests, even boycotts, that have t>een 
evidenced in many sections of the 
conntry against an Increasetl, cost of 
living. 

It Is unnecessary to repeat here how 
hundreds of women have boycotted 
meat markets In Detroit and how one 
delegation after another In other sec
tions of the nation have written or tele
graphed to the Department of Agricul
ture or to their representatives and 
senators in congress 'In complaint 

. against the high and ever increasing 
food prices. 

Of course, boycotts and riots and 
demonstrations are rather silly. They 
Just don't get anywhere successfully. 
About the only result one ever aees 
flowing from that sort of actlTlty is a 
lot of pnbUdty. 

• • • 
So, when Secretary Wallace and Ag

ricultural AdJuistment Administrator 
Davis agreed to raise 

Mere Hoga the wheat acreage 
Comea Next ttom 85 to 95 per 

cent ot the avail
able acreage for the next crop, the 
consensus was tbat the administration 
felt it mlgbt have gone too far In Its 
crop reduction program. Probably all 
restrictioos will be lifted on hogs rery 
soon because bog prices hare sailed 
higher tban a kite and the shortage of 
available Ure stock for packing has 
come to be almost appalling. Certain
ly, thc city dwellers who constitute a 
big element in the market for pork 
products regard the shortage as appall
ing and they are not to be appeased 
by any promises from Washington. 

Secretary Wallace was rather an
gered at published newspaper accounts 
from various cities to the effect that 
the A.\A program was responsible for 
tbe high prices. He Insisted that the 
drouth of last year was responsible and 
that tbe destruction of sereral hundred 
thousand sows and several million pigs 
h.'id not ttfTected the market situation 
at the present time. 

But Mr. Wallace's statements did 
not go over so well. In the first instance 
the bulk of tbe city dwellers simply 
will not bellere that the drouth had 
resulted In killing off a sufficient num
ber of hogs and cattle to cause the cur
rent high prices. In the second place, 
wiseacres around Washington who 
hare a habit of blurting out their 
thoughts without regard to feelings of 
others, promptly inquired wbat good 
had come from the AAA corn-hog con
trol program if the drouth alone was 
responsible for the price Increase. 
These same Indlrlduals were mean 
enougb to inquire also why some ex
perts In the Department of Agricul
ture bad released statements to the 
press to the effect that meat prices, es
peclaUy pork, win continue to sky
rocket until the summer of 1936. They 
pointed out that a great shortage In 
suppUes existed and that It was to be 
expected the upward trend would con
tlnne until a new crop of hogs of pack
ing size Is marketed next year. * 

Then, we here In Washington heard 
suggestions from men whose job it Is 
to understand market conditions In 
whloh Imports of pork products were 
predicted for the forthcoming winter. 
Now, Importation of any commodity 
does not take place unless-the domestic 
supply is shore of the requirements. 
Thus, crop control program or no crop 
control program, drouth effects or no 
dronth effects, it Is possible tbat this, 
one of tbe greatest bog producing na
tions In the world, may witness sub
stantial Imports of a food Item for 
which It bas always been noted aa a 
producer. 

3 

As regards tbe rerersal of form lo 
tlie wbeat eontrol program, Mr. Wal-

. lace said in his an-
Expletna nouncement that the 
Reoeraal increase bad been 

authorized "prtmari-
iy to Msnra domestic consumers 
of continued ample wheat supplies." 
Be said that the wheat carried over 
thia year was about US2,000,000 bushels 
MoA that on the basis of preaent estl-
mates of production for next year it 

seemed advisable "to use the flexibiutr 
of the Agricultural Adjastment Act at 
this time to' provide for somewhat 
larger production to asstire adequate 
supplies of all typea of milUng wheat" 

In .theory, of conrse, the AAA control 
plan should permit production of suf
ficient wheat next year to take up the 
slack of left orer requirements and 
should b&f'e the effect of maintaining 
American stocks at about normaL Bat. 
In practice, a different result is threat
ening. Tbis nation always has ex
ported a considerable,amount of ;^heat 
It has, therefore, had some ififlaence 
In the world market and to that ex
tent has Influenced the domestic priee. 
It happens, however, that the worid 
wheat crop ahead of us Is likely to be 
smaUer than usnaL It the United 
States had the wheat, it is pointed otit 
varionsly, there could be a con8lder<* 
able return to tbe farmers from the 
export market As it stands, possibili
ties of taking advantage of ihat sitna-
tiOQ just do not exist 

Without further reference to the 
practical operation of this theory, some 
experts hare mentioned to me tbe fact 
that the' 1936 American crop may not 
be as good as in times past Then, 
not only will the American: farmers be 
unable to take adrantage of a foreign 
market,' but tbey will -not obtain the 
maximum return possible for their 
domestic sales because of their own 
shortage. 

In answer to this, AAA officials point 
out they can use the flexihinty of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act as a ben
efit to the farmers. Their, view of tbe 
situation Is that the American wheat 
industry will be in a strong position, 
due to the shortage! of world wheat, 
and can again exert its Influence. 

The divergent opinions of those who 
favor crop control and those who think 
the theory wiii not work have created 
many arguments eren among officials. 
There are those who think only of the 
farmer's position and there are thosa 
who think only ot the pUght tn which 
the dty dwellers finds themselves when 
prices are high. The whole thing, 
when simmered down, is simply an
other way of stating the age^ld prob
lem in which we find on the one band 
those who produce the food and on the 
other those who eat i t Adoption ot 
the prlndple of crop control bas not 
solved that problem nor does It hold 
any prospect of solving i t It seems 
to me as a matter of cold Judgment 
that the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration is not any more fair with 
tbe people as a whole than are thosa 
who promote boycotts or seek to tear 
down gains made by agriculture. Tbe 
department officials have given out 
statements carrying only their side of 
the case. Those who attack bigher 
prices have made only their side of the 
argument Neither has added much to 
tbe sum total of human knowledge or 
human comfort 

• • • 
The New Deal plans for giving em

ployment may not have been so effec-
tive outside of Wash-

Federal Pay ington, but no one 
Roll Grotvs can question,the,re

sult In so far as the 
federal pay rell Is concerned. Late 
figures reveal tbat since President 
RooseveU came into office more than 
150,000 persons hare been added to the 
federal Ust of employees. The total 
of workers on federal pay rolls In the 
executive branch of the government at 
the end of the flscal year, June 30, waa 
717,712, whereas the total was 506,980 
at the end of Marcb, 1933—the end 
of the first month after Mr. Roosevelt 
took offlce. It has always been the 
claim of political parties that "to the 
victor belong the spoils." It Is true 
under the Boosevelt administration to 
a remarkable degree. This Is sbown by 
the fact that the clrll serrice lUC of 
employees in the federal government 
has gained very few while tbose ap
pointed to jobs without the neceselty 
of passing a civil serrice examination 
account for tbe bulk of the new 
workers. 

Much of the New Deal legislation 
has carried specific provisions that em
ployees In the particular agency cre
ated by the bill in question could be 
appointed without "regard to the clrll 
serrice law." That Is the simple ex
pedient used to i>rovIde spoils for the 
victor. 

But these new thousands are not at 
all secure in their jobs as distinguished 
from basic reason wby a great many 
persons seek federal appointment 
through civil service examinations. An 
employee who haa passed an examina
tion and has received an appointment 
Is supposed to be fairly secure In his 
Job and as long as he does the work 
assigned to him there Is scant possi
bility of him being ousted. This Is oot 
true of the political appointees. If 
and wben there Is a diange ot adminis
tration and a political party of oppo
site faith Ukes the rdns, tha work
ers who came la by reason of poUtlcal 
plums hare Uttle ehanca of ataying on 
the Job. Consequently, oae feqnently 
bears around Washington now discus
sion as to what will happen to all of 
tbese new workera If Kew Deal agen-
dee blow up or Mr. Booaerelt ahonld 
fall of re-election. 

• WMUTS UnraptoetOattie. 

rmSi^WEEK 
A S ^ r a 0 (1^1^7 ' , 
Car Fciiayt Here It Is 
Why Go to t o w n ? • 
To Diaicotirige Vice 
From Tusla. OkUu, in whlcfc State 

•Win Rogers was born, J. D. Under-
wSpi telegraphs 
suggestlnc as "the 
highest tribute- and 
a lasting memorial 
to WUl Rogers," 
that Highway 68, 
which mns f r o m 
Rogers' new home 
b California to hts 
old home at Glare-
more, Okla., be ex
tended oa to Kew 
Tork. and the whole 
road named "Will 
Rogers Highway." 

If every Ameri
can highway with 

AKkar Brtabaap friends Qf Will R<«« 
ers Uvlng on both sides from one end 
to the other were named for him. 
tha« would be many "Will Rogera" 
highways. 

Thus rtm'the headUnes: 
"ITALX BARS ALL PEACE TALK." 
"BRITAIN WEIGHS SANCTIONS. 

WAKTS TO KNOW OUR POUCY." 
If she wants to know the poUcy of 

90 out of a ;100 ordinary Americans, 
and 100 per cent of aU common sense 
Americans, it would be this: 

To mind our own business; let Ea
ropean nations, alternately murderlns 
each other and robbing inferior na
tions, attend to their business, in their 
way. 

Onr policy now, with Italy swallow
ing Ethiopia, should be exaetiy what 
it was when onr British friends were 
busy swaUowing the lands ot the Boers, 
absorbing that country with its vatn-
able gold and diamond mines. We did 
nothing then. Why shonld we Invent 
a spedal policy for MussoUnl now? 

France and England "fear MussoUnl 
may involve three continents in the 
Ethiopian war." Has Europe heard of 
tbe New Bngland farmer who said: 
"I'm on my way to town to get drunk, 
and Lord, how I dread It!" He need 
not bave gone to town. European na
tions need not be dragged into a tri-
continental war if they don't want'to 
be dragged. 

A very old poker player of the Kew 
Tork Press club, when he "raised tbe 
pot," remarked nsualiy: "The only 
way to discourage vice Is to make it 
expensive." That idea seests to be 

working In Germany. Doctor Schacht, 
head of the great Oerman bank, lead
ing financier of the Reich, warns Ger
many tbat Nazi individuals Indulging 
themselves In the pleasure of treating 
defenseless Jews brutally, are endan
gering German's prosperity. Such wan
ton brutality constitutes a great menace 
to German trade everywhere, according 
to Doctor Schacht who knows. 

Republicans report greatly Increased 
demand for the nomination of Senator 
Borah, since the announcement that 
tf nominated, be will run. This will 
be" mournful news for some Repub
lican corporation-best minds, for 
whether they have to be 'Hashed wltb 
scorpions." or with something else, 
would mnke Uttle difference to some of 
them who consider Senator Borah dis
tinctly In the "scorpion" class. 

An old gentleman of eighty-one 
strolled Into a New Tork poUce sta
tion, remarking: "I have just walked 
from Kansas City and shall walk back 
agala,tonight" He was removed to a 
psychopathic ward. If he had substi
tuted the verb "fiy" for "walk," the 
police would not hare disturbed him, 
for he could hare flown Uj from Kan
sas City during the day very easily and 
flown" back again at night If 25 
years ago he had said, "I Just flew tn 
from Kansas City." he would have 
been sent to the dangerous ward. 

So there Is progress. 

At Sverdlovsk, Russian government 
engineers, digging sewers under the' 
city, fiod gold ore that Indicates a 
rich gold field underlying the town.-
The government owns practicaUy aU 
the city, and can easily take the rest 
and a further Increase In Russia's 
gold production, already more than 
three times as great as that of the 
United States, may be expected. 

Those that bellere In the wicked
ness of Russia may ask: 

"Why does Prorldence "allow such 
wicked people to find so much gold?" 

One answer Is, "The quickest way 
to make them stop their wickedness 
Is to make them rich, and gold would 
do that" Gold might not change the 
existing goremment of Russia. But 
another generation wUl see anotbet 
kind of goremment, and ownership of 
such a lump of gold, as we possess, 
might make that next Russian gorem
ment consider Lenin and StaUn "old 
fashioned." 

Prorldence works mysteriously. 

Physicians at St Vincent's hospital 
In New Tork report the extraordinary 
case of a baby, that Ured for 27 days, 
appearing almost normal but pos
sessing no brain. 

Disgrantled "best minds" wlU teU 
yon there are "bahlea" in Washington, 
some of them fnll-fledged profeaaora 
that have lived longer than 27 dayi 
"withont any brain." 

•AM 'ii'iiti'irflitTiltt'r'lilj 
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. CHAPTER I 
Ordinarily, when tbe Beroa River 

band—an eight-man InaUtntion which 
tadnded a twelve-year-old anare-dmm-
mer and a baas-dromraar ot sizty— 
played, of a snmmea night, f HaU. HaU. 
The Gaag'a AU Here," and proceeded 
with proper aolemnlty Into "My Conn
try. *Tia of Thee," old Shad Finney 
looked at old KUs, Ulevtk and aaid. 
"Wa-al. abe's finished, mate. We bet
ter get along." And Ntia, sucking on 
his pipe, would nod his head la grave 
accord. 

But thia waa no ordinary band-een-
c«t-nlght In July. The telegraph oper
ator, Albert Symea, had let fair the 
InformatlAB that the ezpreaa waa go
ing to stop at the Heron River depot 
thia evening. It was^ not only going 
to slow down as was its wont to drop 
ott the incoming mall and to anatch 
up the outgoing, but it *raa going to 
come to a definite atandstlll. To let ott 
a passenger. And who hadn't read in 
today'a Maynard Times about the 
shooting; over a gambling table In Chi
cago, of Gentleman Jim Grenoble— 
Gentleman Jim who still o ^ e d half 
of the Grenoble farm, fandly called 
YgdrasU by a fancy wife now long 
dead; and who bad a daughter who 
must now be nineteen or twenty? Al
bert Symes, being a man of honor tn 
fala profession, hadn't said that there 
bad been a wire to Sophronia Willard, 
JIm'a married sister, about JIm'a 
daughter, stating that she would arrive 
on the evening train. But TiUle Fink, 
of the telephone offlce, had conscien
tiously listened In while Albert had 
conreyed the message to Phronle Wll-
:Iard at eight o'clock that moraing. So 
that it had been unnecessary for AI-
^ r t Symes to betray his trust 

Another Interesting angle in the sit
uation was that Roddy WUlard, step
son of Sophronia, had mysteriously dis
appeared in his car yesterday. "Just a 
Uttle trip," Roddy had said. In rtew 
of tbe faot that Elsbetb Fink, the 
postmistress and sister of TlUIe, knew 
tbat four letters had been placed In 
Roddy's rural mall box during the 
past ten days, all In the; same femi
nine handwriting,, the circumstances 
were Intriguing Indeed. 

AU In all, conditions certainly war
ranted a change of procedure on the 
part of those two old cronies. Shad 
FInnay and Nils Ulerlk. They stamped 
heartily enough upon the advent Of 
"HaU, Hall," but after that they 
glanced at their watches. And Imme
diately those others who possessed 
watches drew them out from snug 
pockets, looked at them, gave a 
thoughtful wind to the stems and re
placed them. 
. There was a general movement 
toward tbe depot a bloek away, across 
from tbe lumher yard.. Eighteen or 
twenty grown persons'and a scatter
ing of dilldren. 

"D'you s'pose Phronle'U be here?" 
Shad whispered to Nils. '"Taint Uke
ly she'll send Jason to meet ber. The 
looks 0' blm's enough to scare the old 
Nick hisself r 

Nils shrugged. "She coold do vohe," 
he remarked. "Tase yust so good so 
his ^rudder Roderick." 

Shad spied Duku Melbank standing 
amid four or fire men on the depot 
platform. Duke—whose real name was 
Earl—was bareheaded as usual, and 
hl.s flaming red hair, sbaren close 
about the ears and neck, could hare 
been seen a quarter mile away. 

Duke was tall, narrow-shouldered, 
tubular. His body suggested a length 
of sponge. His hands, even In sum
mer, were always pale, were covered 
with red freckles and were clammy 
to the toucb. He had a loud, almost 
incessant laugh which was peicullarly 
derold of mirth and meaning. He was 
an only son, and Ured wltb his moth
er on a shambles of a farm fringing 
Heron River. Since farming had be
come unprofitable, Jess Melbank and 
lier- son supplied homebrew to the 
neighborhood and to the campers on 
tbe lakes to the north at twenty-flve 
cents a quart Jess, tn coloring, ap
peared to bare been the Inspiration of 
Duke. She was as broad, howerer, as 
she was long, and no one bad ever 
seen her In anything but a black sateen 
wrapper held together by a man's 

leather Mt-with, a huge sUrar bnekle 
ta front, 

Soon after Shad Flnnsf and KUs 
Ulevlk bad gained the steps of tha 
platform, Jess Melbank eonld ba seen 
waddUnc forward from tha shadowed 
eztrania end ef itt .^iia. erenlng being 
eppresitve, Jeaa carried a hnge palm 

'fan, whldi ahe waved Ssstsio^ty 
acroaa tbe vast and ttabby expanse of 
her. She sank with andlblereUef down 
np^B a bench against the depot wall, 
sUll soma distance from tha gronp of 
idlers who surrounded her son Dnka: 
Shad and KiU with a certain feeUng 
pf diataste. It must be admitted, edged 
nearer the gronp. 

Tba'two-old^menmay not h a ^ been 
llatenlng to the ntterancea of Dnke 
Melbank—ttoae ntterancea ao pancto-
ated by his own snickers and gnftaws 
that tt took an alert ear to gather 
their meaning. They may not have 
been Ustening, exactly-rbecause they 
vere nice old men, not given to a 
busy intereat' In aeandaL Bnt they 
could, nevertheless, not help overhear
ing. 

Some weeks ago. Duke Melbank. on 
bla thirty-fourth birthday, had discov
ered Chicago. And Chicago, Ned Bnr^ 
gess, editor of the Heron River Sen
tinel, had estimated, would sever be 
the same again. Duke had read the 
newa Item at firat with a sUgbtly sour 
look, becauae Ned considered himself 
above everybody In the county except 
the Wlllards.. But whatever Ked's in
tent had been. It waa something to 
have yonr name In the paper, and at 
length the dipping nestled In Duke's 
vest pocket along with certain photo
graphs he had got from a traveUng 
man who had been In France. 

Everybody In Heron River knew, by 
now, what had happened on Duke's 
Visit to Chicago, but tonight was an 
Occasion which called for the retelling 
of the event 

"Tou was in the Grenobles" suit, 
wasn't yon, Diike?" somebody prompted. 

"They donn call it a -suit'" Duke 
dlsdosed lofttly. "They call It an 
'apartment' Tou bet your* punkltis I 
was in It I wonldn't 'a' got In, nei
ther, except i met ol' Jim hisself In a 
speak-easy, and I come right home 
with him, beln'.from his home town. 
He was worried like, and he didn't 
seem to know I was along. There was 
a gang to his place, all right all right 1 
Say, boyt Maybe I didn't smile like a~ 
wooden fox after seven or eight o' 
them drinks tbey give met And then" 
—Duke drew bimself up and hooked 
his thumbs Into bis green-and-orange 
striped suspenders—"la she comes! 
Silver pajamas, by hickory I They was 
all playln' roulette—you know, like 
they play over to Gale's Point" He 
pansed and flicked his cigarette into 
the outer air. He knew roulette. These 
hicks who hadn't even been at Gale's 
Point probably thought It was domi
noes. "Up gets this guy from the table 
and she goes with him Into nnother 
room and shuts the door I She never 
even seen me. Wouldn't 'a' known me, 
anyhow. Somebody says It's her, so 
I know. I get up pretty soon and goes 
and opens the door, easy like. And 
there she Is with her back to me and 
tbls guy bendln' over her like he's 
gonna kiss berl" Duke croaked Joy
ously, bis head thrown back with the 
relish of reminiscence. 

Somebody prodded him. "Here eomes 
Phronle WUlard,-Duke! Shut npl" 

KUs Ulevlk and Shad Finney 
glancee anxiously at Sophronia as 
she passed them. They hoped she had 
not overheard any of Duke's talk, for 
they were law-abiding citizens, and 
bad n distaste for public violence. 

But Sophronia WUlard, straight and 
strong as a pine, and as awe-lnsplring 
as one. Ignored Duke Melbank's Uttle 
gronp Jnst as sucb a majestic tree 
might Ignore the whisperings of scrub 
growth In a forest 

Sophronia had had since eight o'clock 
this morning to prepare for her meet
ing with her brother's daughter, Anna 
-"Silver." her mother had frivolously 
called her, because of the pallor of ber 
balr and skin. Sophronia was washlni; 
the separator In the milk house when 
Jason bad shouted to ber that she was 
wanted on the telephone. 

Albert Symes, the telegraph opera
tor, had read the telegram to her. He 
had said first clearing his throat: "I 
have bad newa for you, Mrs. WUlard.". 
Phronle had said, "Go on, go on. man I 
Read It" Then Albert had proceeded 
with the message: "As attorney to 
yonr brother James Grenoble I .assume 
the painful duty of Informing you that 

yonr brother was shot fatally early 
thla momlng bj one I<ewl8 - Rawson. 
Rawaon was killed by police as he was 
trying to make his eacape. Tour niece 
8U«er Omobla wUL arrive Heron 
Rivet tonlgb^s tr»Io. Take care of 
ber. BeojeBtfa''Bntobod." 

SopKronla had inadiB ao ootery. Bhe 
had given Albert Symea a cart ''Tbank 
ytm." Then she had seated berself on 
the chair bealde the telephone and bad 
looked np at It̂  there on the wall, for 
a long ttoML Jason bad stood near by, 
fombUng with a piece- of bameas. or 
aomethlng—abe foqtot Jnst what. Her 
eyes had moved to him slowly, and tt 
aoemed to ber sndd«ily that this st«p-
son of hers was -more bnnehbacked 
than oanaL Sha eonld aee that plttfol 
exereseepea of bone and flesh monnt-
lag from betdnd the Una of his shonl
der. She aaw bia nMnrafal,.deep eyes 
—Uke'tho eyes of a dof--thHf badDefen' 
mn over and begged to ba removed 
from Its pain. 

"Jim.Is dead." she told him, as she 
might teU him tfaat the dock needed 
windlhg, 

Jason turned the bit of leatiier abopt 
ta hia powerful hands—hands that 
could bend a horaesboe inside out 
withont trouble. 

"Howr be asked. His voice was 
hnsky and soft as wind moving over 
tall grass. "How did he die?" 

"He was abot" 
"It would be a gambler shot him," 

Jason said, and bts glance felL 
**! guess." Phronle said. "His dangb

ter is coming on tonight's train. It 
was Jim's lawyer tdgraphed." 

"Too bad Roddy Isn't here." Jason 
said laboriously. "He could meet ber. 
Phronle." 

The angry red sprang Into Sophro-
nia's cheeks. "Tou're good enougb to 
meet her. Jason," she said sharply. 
"Ton're good enougb to meet anybody, 
and don't yon think different r 

Jason smiled with great gentleness, 
as thougb It were Phronle who was Ul-
formed. "Tou know I ain't," he said. 
"Tou've got to drive In." 

''All right, Jase," she replied, to 
have tt done with. "Now Fve got to 
finish the separator." 

The shining metal of the separator 
made whlrUng disks before her eyes. 
Jim—Gentleman JIml Ber only broth
er, younger than herself—liandsbme 
and wild as their grandfather had 
been. Kot made for this land their 
grandfather had bomesteaded on, 
though. Going pff the deep end when 
his wife, Anna Egstrom. that lovely 
Swede, had dted witbout asking .your 
leare 1 Jim had gone away then, 
learlng her, Sophronia, In possession 
pf half this farm that had belonged 
to their father and their grandfather 
—leaving her with tbe responslbiUty 
of the entire farm, hts own half as 
well as hers! Going off after his wife's 
death, wtth hts seven-year-old daagh
ter, as though the enrth had swallowed 
tbem up. What had there been for 
Sophronia to do but to marry Roderick 
WlUard, the widower on a farm In the 
next county? She bad deeded ber 
share of the land to him because he 
had bad the money to work It—and h» 
had buUt thls-new house on the ridge, 
not. more than a stone's throw above 
the little old place In which the 
Grenobles had Uve for three genera
tions. In which Silver Grenoble hai 
been bora and Anna Egstrom had died. 

Roderick Willard bad been kind. 
Sophronia had loved htm, she supposed, 
so far as she knew anything of love 
And his two sons. In their early 'teens 
then, had responded to her mothering, 
had affectionately accepted her. But 
Roderick, wbo had sold bis own farm 
before his marriage to Sophronia, bad 
wanted to secure complete possession of 
the Grenoble farm. Jim Grenoble, for 
some romantic reason, had refused to 
sell his section, and althougb Roderick 
and bis sons had worked It through all 
the' years, It had nerer become WUlard 
land, and Roderick, aging now, had 
passed his resentment on to his son. 
young Roddy. 

Two years after her marriage to 
Roderick Willard, when her stepsons 
were In high school at Heron Rlrer, 
Sophronia had had ber first news of 
Jim. He and Silver were In Alaska. 
Jim did not say what he was doing, 
but Silrer was being looked after In 
a convent school. 

Next year Jim was In Nevada. And 
later tn Mexico. Mining, he said. His 
daughter was also In Mexico, In the 
care of nuns, and was learning Span
ish and German nnd French. Sophronia, 
remembering the fair child of seven, 
who was so much like that dreamy, 
foreign mother of hers, wondered. 
Sophronia wrote Jim. then that her 
husband, Roderick WUlard, wanted to 

buy blm out Bnt Jim had aone aantt-
mental attachment for tbe place, be-
cause of his wife Anna, who bad called 
It TgdrasU. Tbat word. In Korae 
mythology, Anna bad said, meant the 
Tree of Life. Tbere was a hnge oak 
In front of the old GraioUe-house. 

They couldn't budge Jim. He re
fused to selL Why did >he want to 
hang on to a farm' that he never meant 
to rlslt again? He waa gam])llng for a 
Uring. Sophronia would have guesaed 
that even tbongb Kewt Elsher, who 
had run Into htm tn Kevada. hadn't 
brou^t the news back. Bnt his wife 
Anna had curionsly toved her YgdrasU 
—silly nnme, sUly woaianl Sophronia 
always grew nncomfortable whea she 
thought ot Anna. Well, who hadat 
loved her? She was genUe as spring 
raloL 

And what would tbisdattfhta (it 
hers' be Uke? Sopliroala wondered 
with misgiving. Product of convents 
(of all things—and Jim raised a Pres
byterian I) and boarding adiools from 
Nome to Nicaragua—daughter of a 
fairy mother who had died at twenty-
eight, and « father madd« thaa his 
own grandfather, who would lay bets 
with the moon as to the color of Its 
back-hair—what wonld tbe daughter 
be like? She had been bora on this 
farm, it was trae, but wonld sfae re
member anything of it tfaat was aane 
and sound? 

Phronle had gone oa washing the 
separator. Sbe straggled to thrust 
back her memories of Jim, to recaU 
only Ms unfairness, hts selfishness. 
But It was no good. D—n blm 1 D—a 
blml Why couldn't he bave come 
back. Just once? She had wheeled him 
through the potato patch in bis go-
cart when he was a year old, and had 
been spanked for It afterwards. She. 
fire years his senior, had taught him 
to play mumblety-peg and to skin 
sUppery elm. And he hadn't come 
back. 

Now this young Anna Grenoble— 
Silver, Phronle emended with a sniff 
—would probably seU her .share of tlio 
land immediately to one of those con
cerns in the city that was buying up 
sections around here for a pittance, 
against the time when the land would 
be worth something again. Silver 
Grenoble would have no nse for a 
dreary existence on a aorthera farm, 
where taxes were a nightmare that 
continued through the day, throngh 
every hour of merciless toll. No doubt 
Jim had left her well provided for, 
nnd It would mean only the turn ef a 
wrist, pen In hand, for her to dispose 
of a negligible property. 

To young Roddy, twenty-seven now, 
with agricultural college behind blm. 
It would be a staggering blow. He had 
never given up hope of one day owning 
the entire farm. 

It was Uke Roddy that yesterday he 
should hnve gone off to Ballnntyne-In 
his car, saying only that be had to go. 

1| 

Did you ever meet a gangster's moll? 
yon never met one like Silver. Daughter of a gambler, she gave 
her heart—and more—to the big shot of a Chicago **mob.̂ * Tet, ' 
something new, more exciting and more important, she discoi:*' 
ered in the wind-swept beaatj of the Dakota prairies. 

But— 

• •*To think,** she cried, "to think that when the real thing came, 
it had to be wrong, tool** 

THERE'S ALWAYS ANOTHER YEAR 
by Martha Ostenso 

This is fhe first insfallmenf. BEGIN' N O W I 

C Ntw Tork Pest—WKU SArrie*. 

Life Is What./ 
You Make It, 
Even in Sport 

II

II" 

r' IS a rule of mine that lettera must 
ba answered promptly and yet the 

one postmarked from a amall West Vir
ginia town haa been here for almost 
a week. That la because . . . But 
enough of such atalling. 

Dear Mr. : It was ntee of you to 
pick me out from the midst of all those 
other sporta writera whose stories you 
read while trying to find some one 
from whom to obtain aupport Yet, at 
the start, I may aa well tell you that 
I am going to fall you. 

Perhaps you are right in saying that 
your son has had too good an educa
tion to waste himself upon profes
sional baseball. Tbat would depend 
largely upon wbether he has tbe ability 
to reach the major leagues quickly and 
to stay there for at least flve years. 

If be can make that grade tben I 
think that you are wrong in believing 
that he will spend the rest of bis Ufe 
regrietting lost business' cpporlunlties. 
Let us see. 

The oldest living former National 
league player resides in Boston. He 
Is past eighty and it haa been more 
than 40 years since he ended his ac
tive days as one of the greatitst of all 
stars. Has George Wright spent all 
those seasons thinking of the past and 
regretting opportunities that were lost 
by playing baseball? 

Not a bit of i t Like A. G, Spalding, 
another great player of another day, 
hts real fortnne was achieved away 
from the diamond and yet because ot 
It What he might hare become with
out baseball I do not know, but I do 
know that lessons learaed tn flront of 
wildly excited crowds -In those old 
wooden stands were Inraluable to both 
men later while they built up busi
nesses that yielded them fortunes. 

You say that you would not eare for 
htm to travel around with a sporting 
crowd. Honestly, Mr. — > I should 
not worry about that There are all 
kinds of definitions of sporting and ao 
let us look at another side of it 

SO MANY things are 
upon tha weathar 

It la a relief t^aoMMai^:] , 
Dodgera. 8lnGa.^1boati.'-^Wt>Si':Pre»t. 
ably would eentlmia to drop Satimore 
even if they were parfonnliHI--witMii . 
the ahadow ef tha aoufli pota, today's 
eolleeUen of loflie la 4«Ueatad to theaa 
paralatent euatomara who annuaUy. 
muat ba baaet by chills while the bast 
la being turned on alaawHara. 

Plainly what U wrong with tte 
Dodgers as well as with web better 
favored dnba aa the Red Soz and tbe 
ladlaas Is that evea worse teamwotiC 
U displayed by the boaaea tban by the 
hired heli». UntU the front ofliees eaa 
be made to nnderstand the neeessity ofi 
c»operatioa aa well aa of aastataed 
aad InteUIgent planning. World Series 
must continue to bo played at tba Pola 
grounds, at Taakee atadlnm, Ui SL 
Louis and I>etroit 

By thla I mean that thara ara toa 
many atraw boaaea fleatins around In 

tha Clavatand, Boaton 
and Brooklyn oflloaa. 
Thara l» aueh an over-
abundanea e f man* 
agera, both of the 
buainaaa and tha lield 
variety, that titara is 
no real central au< 
thority. rn«tead>f ba-
Ing Bill Terrya, Branch 
RIckeya er Con n i a 
Macilca, tee many ef 
the > gentlemen hava 

'^*'^' becoma Jack Honiara. 
Too many of them ara too eager to 
jMke In their thumba, puU out tha 
plums,, echo the what a graat boy I am 
refrain and then duck out the back 
door when some one dlacovera that a 
mesa haa been made of the pie. 

"Too Many Bosses" 
Is Baseball Nemesis © 

Then She Had Seated Herself on 
the Chair Beside the Telephone. 

Sophronia had her own Ideas as to 
wby he bad gone, but she did not 
press his confidence. She thought un
easily of the letters that had come to 
him from BaUantyne In the past week 
or so, and of his niggardly disclosure 
ot their contents. It was no secret 
lo anyone that the BaUantyne bank 
had failed that summer, but tbat Co-
rlnne Meader, the president's dangbter, 
should be writing so persistently to 
Roddy Willard was a curious thing. 

A few summers ago, when the girl 
was a house guest at a cottage on 
Twin Deer lake, to the north, she had 
driven orer and spent the afternoon 
at the farm, and Sophronia had learned 
then whe It was that had become 
Roddy's Ideal at college. She was a 
vlvadous creature, Phronle recalled, 
very smartly dressed, with curly brorrn 
hair and brown eyes that had a way 
of widening •^/jcently up at. Roddy— 
a way that had made Phronle grimly 
sick while she stalked throngh the 
barnyard showing the young thing 
from the city how old "Stumpy," the 
hen with one foot was rearing a brood 
of turkey chicks. Corlnne had pouted 
prettily over her own Ignorance eon
ceraing all farm lore, and Roddy, 
tickled. Indulgent had laughed. 
Sophronia would never forget her ovrn 
etTort to serve the girl Iced tea In the 
sitting room. She would never forget 
how Corlnne's eyea had roamed over 
the place, scanning the floors, the 
walls, the furnltura And Roddy had 
sat there holding a glass and strag
gling to make his hands look small. 

The neighbors did not kaow whwe 
Roddy had gone. It was Jnst as wril. 
They talked too much aayhow. 

ao Bis coNTmuso). 

Ball Players 
and the Church 

Sunday. 

There was a day, which happUy no 
longer exists, when baseball and the 

church were supposed 
to have very Uttle In 
common, when there 
was mucb feeUng that 
young men who par
ticipated tn the sport 
for m o n e y w e r e 
doomed to no good 
end. That was a day 
w b l c h produced a 
great outfielder wbo 
became a g r e a t e r 
evangelist His name 
Is BUly Sunday. 

You thinl< that If he beoame a star 
hia later days would be unhappy be
cause he would always be pining for 
that thritt which comes and goes with 
the limelight? Perhaps. 

Most of the old Orioles are gone now 
but memory lingers on so persistently 
that they stIU must be recalled as one 
of the greatest of all teams. So the 
man who had been their manager might 
well look back wistfully upon those 
glories that have gone. Let us see 
again. 

Years after the team had been acat
tered the citizens of Baltimore were 
planning seme new parks. It was an 
Important program and needed te be 
In charge ef a man whe net enly un
derstood the work but many ether 
things besides. 

They called upon an elderly gentle
man who was busily engaged In build
ing up a worthwhile business. Now 
far more residenta of Baltimore think 
more often and more gratefully of the 
S<lward Hanlon who did so ably as 
president of tbe park board than of 
the same yonnger Ned Hanlon who led 
the Orioles. 

Let ut try onee more. Te aucceed 
upon the diamond you must reoognlxs 
opportunity when It eemes along. Dla-
regard thote bite of fiction which dot 
the magazine*. The real truth la that 
.few player* have become stara through 
aome combination cf shear atrength 
and awkwardnesa. The game la one 
In which you muat etrlve to think faster 
and more clearly than your opponent 
or combination of opponenta. 

When you develop snch qualities be
fore an audience that ta quick to ap
plaud or to condemn hRr<>n*t yon buUt 
up something In you that la going to 
serve weU wbatever yon aiay tackle 
later? 

Think It over, Mr. — ^ Or better 
still, let your aon think It ever. Tha 
opportunity la thara and,.after all. It 
la up to him whit ha makaa ef it. 

Such confusion of purpose Is nothiag 
new In tbis combinatioa of sport aad 
business that Is baseball. For Instance, 
there are the White Sor. Wbea 
Charles Comlskey was la his prtmei. 
tbe team made money and woa pen
nants. AS he became older he sUpp«4 
into a mingling of uncertainty and 
stubbornness tbat caused him to Ie*Ji 
too heavily upon poorly equipped vol
unteer advisers. For years then, »nd 
after hts death, tbe White Sox neither 
made money nor won pennants. Kow 
a happy understanding between field 
and office is bringing success again. 

There also are the Glanta. For yaara 
McGraw waa the aupreme authority 
and the club waa ona of baaabalPa 
grandest aucceasea. Then aoine of the 
playera diacovered that It Waa perhapa 
not Impossible to go over tha '^Id 
Man'a" head. The next pennant waa 
won when BIII Terry, who vrould not 
accept the Job until granted full and 
undivided control, had becoma man
ager. 

In mentioning this I have no desire 
to be unkind to the various gentlemen 
wbo have devoted thdr years (albeit 
at salaries considerably more band-
some than the resnits) to the execa-
tire end of the game. I merely am 
stating facts that are rery weU known 
to any one wbo ever has poked an in-
qulsiUve nose Into a major league dng< 
out 

Probably no club haa been in aueh a 
pitiful plight this season aa tha Braves. 
The principal ownerahip of thla club 
Is Invested In two men and a bank. 
The season wa* tUrted with a man
ager and with the game'a moat glam-
orou* flgure In the lineup aa vice preai
dent and manager apparent. The re
sult was Inevitable. 

There ts a manager who has beat 
bltteriy assailed by newspaper mea. 
The business manager, wbo talks aa 
excellent game and who takes IMWS 
whenever there is the slightest excuse 
for them, is a pal of the press. This 
does not necessarily meaa that Walter 
Johnson and BlUy Evans db not fnne-
tlon in perfect accc«d. The Yankees 
rated by Ed Barrow and the Tigers 
directed by Mickey Cochrane are, 
though, somewhat ont ia froat of the 
pre-season favorites. 

Bucky Harris, who waa the manager 
of two pennant-winning teama whlla 
under the overlordehip 
of Clarke Griffith In 
Washington, waa not 
a succeta In Bocton. 
Marty McManua, for 
many reaeona exceed. 
Ingly popular with the 
fans, waa aeparatad 
from the Re<d 8ox 
managerial dutlaa 
ahead of Harris. I do 
not euggeat that Eddie 
Collins, the busineaa 
manager, aat In tha 
atand* and signaiad to the outfleldara 
where to ahlft fer certain battera. I 
merely mention that, In tha midat ef 
aueh rumera ef claahlng authority, th* 
$250,000 expended by Tom Yawkay fbr 
Joe Crenin may, ef courae, have baaa 
a bargain. 

I know of a major leagoe ball elob 
where a manager ia not permitted to 
flne or otherwise dlsdpUne any oC tbe 
players and. Indeed, la not even g i v a 
informatloa as to bow mnch moaor the 
atbletea receive. Tbe dnb, becaaae oC 
poor deala or tba lack of aay de*l8, l» 
going nowhere this seasoa or nnct 

Still thla piece aUrted out with tha 
Brooklyn club and may aa well end 
with It After all, tha weather la bad 
enough without getting Inte a eweat 
about ao many ether thinga. And It 
la true that aomebody haa te ioee tha 
pannanta aa well aa win them. 

Harris. 

Jndge Mlcklethwalt one of tbe best-
informed ot tort observers, bellevea 
tbat Badng Secretary Jack Campbell 
WlU assign u a pounds to Discovery 
before tba New Tork aeaaon ends. 
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We Finally Got It ! 

The last word in Girls' Sport Shoes. 

Five Brand New Nambers-all selling 

at |2.25. Yoa must see them. 

WW!-

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31>5 Antrim, N. H. 

HILLSBORO GUARAIIinilVlliGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe HillBboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of «acb week 

DEPOSITS made during the first tbree business days of the 
month draw interest ftom the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to l2, 1 to S. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
Shingles, Roll Roofing, Wood Shingles, Nails, 

Roof Paint and Plaster Cement. 

I buy at factory in carload lots, and the price 
is right. A large stock always on hand. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

mcft Atitrfm Snurtfr 
Publii>be<l Bvery Wedne*<laT AftarBwrn 

i»,i ittoD i'>ii-e. «2.00per jLiu 
jdrenaiag KMtt ea AppKritlce 

H W. ELDRSDOB, PusLUHxa 
H. I*, tt U. D. BLOBKPOS. AaalaUn • 

Wednesday, Sept 4.1985 
KDunJ a, tb* FoMHiffiea M Aauta, H. BM M MC. 

ModcMol CcBc«w.U«iuy. fiiiinlimnB^̂ ,»>e., 
to which aa ((laiMkB iM It Awnd,'«( boa aMek • 
Remtw tedcrirtd, mon b* p^lor a* xU.aillw—u 
byttatlbw. 

Cud* oi Thuk> iin iaanttd u jee. Mch. 
RcKlalioat oi oidiaar; Imglh S>.oe. 

'It Stands Between Hamaalty 
aad Oppresaion" 

* . 4 * 5 « 

Weekly News of Interest From 

a Few Towns Surrounding Antrun 

OWtWT poetry and Utt* ol Sovos ehargad 
lorat tdrcitiiiag latoii alto lid oi picaaH* « 
a 

What Has Happened and WiU 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

; Y O U R HO.ME IS Y O U R CASTLE 
> Adtnit.enly clean, csnstnictivc new, by reading 

T H E CHRISTIAN SCIE^XE M O N I T O R \ 
A Dniiy Sriespaprr for the Home < 

It giret il l lh« con.tfucfivf world ncui bu: d : . , not rxpio t euTTif m d icindal. 
H « i inKfaalin;: (»jiur» p--f« tor a'.\ ih? f-.m ly on V.OTIC.I'I Ar l tv i t i c < 

* Hotnetnakinf;, Girdfn,, Ed;:c4to:i .:nd K<v-t:-. Alio pae.-, f.'.r jI-,* Citldrcn 
• tad Youns Folk.. Vigcrjin t<^.',:c: : l , ind <tn irt*fpr*fal!On rf t\cvi ia tht 
, "March of th» Njtion." roI;:mn £fp ri t pccisl int;r.<t t ) trtfn. 

' The ChrvntiAn S c - : - - P;b;,::i-R r.:^.-:: t 
* Olit. Norway St:,-ft. B-/.'c.-.. ^̂ l *.. .-̂  ..r'.l. 
, PlraM -T.teT ny tub .<r;p; nn w T'.-.r f ,r..-; ar S<:;er,:f Mo.-.::<5: tot i 

pened of , 
> Onr yrsr si ro T^.rfe r.-.-i;-.;hi i : H 

Sll m;n;hi 4 iO Or.e month -,ie ' 

> Clly r t . - ' 

« S>>-;i,-.'r f . - - v rn RrqiirtI , 

For Sale—Sweet Com; any qnan-
tity, and at any time. Fred L. Proe
tor, Antrim. Adr. 

Mrs. B J. Wiikjnson and her bro
ther visited relatives in Newburyport, 
Mass., on Toesday. 

Miss Barbara Butterfield has retnm
ed to her home, after several weeka' 
stay near Orange, N. J. 

Properly fitted glasses for eyea that 
need them. The Babbitt Co. Tbnia 
days. Antrim Pharmacy. Adv.tf 

Mr. and Mra. Axil Olson took a trip 
to Sonth Londonderry, Vt.. last week 
end to visit her fatber. 

Have yonr eyes cbecked and rated 
for school. The Babbitt Co., Antrim 
Pharmacy, Thursdays. Adv.41-4t 

Frank Merrill, of Marblehead, Maas., 
has retorned to bis home after spend
ing several weeks with bis consin. 
Buddy Hardwick. 

The monthly meeting of the Aotrim 
Cbamber of Commerce will be beld on 
Toesday evening, September 10, at 8 
o'clock at Mapleborst Inn. 

Miss Harriet Wilkinson went Satnr
day to the Bellevne Hospital, in New 
York City, where ehe will complete 
the last six months of her nnrsing 
course. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Nylander 
and two sons took a two day trip to 
the White Mountains last week, wbicb 
included a climb up Mt. Washington. 
On the way they called at Bristol on 
Miss Bemice Buxton, a former teach
er in Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smead, of Spring
field, Mass., Mrs. Carrie Flori, of 
Greenfield, Mass., and Mra. Looiae 
Clark and daughter, Pattie, of North
ampton, Mass., were goests of Mrs. 
Lena Hansli and friends over the week 
end and holiday. 

Dr, W. Lewis Roberts, of Lexing
ton, Kentucky, is again tbe gnest of 
bis sister, Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson. Mr. 
Roberts has been to Lexington and 
taugbt in tbe second session of Sammer 
Sebool aince hia visit here in town 
earlier in the season. Hia son, Ray
mond Roberts, of Boston, was here 
over the holiday. 

Miss A. Louise Carlson of the An
trim High School Faculty aaila today 
on the S. S. Normandle. She will 
spend a few weeka in touring England 
and Scotland, after which ahe will 
teach a year in a girla' achool in Val
enciennes, a city of 300,000 in the 
North of France. Dnring the year 
ahe will alao be engaged in atody, 

Charles .U. Abbott, from Redlands, 
California, ia visiting hia mother, 
Mra. Clara M. Abbott. He haa been 
aince 1922 Profeaaor of Zoology in the 
Univeraity of Redlanda. He reporta 
a good trip acroaa the country, found 
it rainy everywhere, but waa half a 
day late becaaae of waahouis on the 
dererta of California and Arizona. 

Will Consider Bids 

!;.;,.. 

Typecupiter Paper? 
We atill carry a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, cut 8^x11 inchea, 

at prieaa varying with qnality. Extra by parcel poat. 
Thla we will cut In halves, if yoti desire, Riving you sheets 5^x8^ in. 
We alao have a atoek of Light Yellow Typewriter Sheet*, 8^x11, es-

paetally for Carbon Copy sheets. 75<̂  for 500 sheets, 12f̂  extra by par 
eal poat. Pen can be used on this very well. 

REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM. N. H. 

The Selectmen will consider bids 
for Buckwheat Coal for Town Bailding 
for Winter of 1935-1936. 

Jamea I. Patterson 
Alfred G. Holt 
Hugh M. Graham 

Misa Alice Dickie visited.the week
end with ber grand mother. 

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Bracey, of 
Medford, Mass., recently visited 
bis sister, Mrs. Delia Sides. 

Mrs. Mason Butterfield, from 
Brockton, Mass., is spending a sea
son at ber Clinton Village home. 

A son was bom on August 24, at 
the Grasmere hospital, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard BroolLS, of this town. 

A daughter was bom August 
25, at Grasmere ho^ital^ to Mr. 
and Mzs, Henry Cutter, of this 
place, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilkinson, 
of Franklin, have been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wilk
inson. 

Rev. Ralph Tibbals has been 
enjoying a vacation, a portion of 
which was spent in Nova Scotia 
and with relatives in Connecticut. 

Mrs. Eva J. Hulett, who has 
been the guest of her son, O. A. 
Hulett for a few weeks, has re
sumed to her home in Newark, Vt. 
J. 

The village school house has been 
repainted by Guy A. Hulett and 
painters,, and the Center scVicjy. 
nouse was painted by Dewey Elli
ott. 

Rexford Madden, fron Washing
ton, D; C , IS spending a week's va-
•cation with his father, Thomas F. 
Madden, at their West street 
home. 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey has closed 
her West street bungalow for the 
season and returned to her teach
ing duties in the Milton, Mass., 
schools. 

Stanley Tenney, who has been 
employed in Concord, has returned 
to his home here, and will resume 
his studies at the University of 
New Hampshire. 

Mrs. Ina Fisher recently enter-
taned her friend. Miss Ella Shinan, 
of Medford, Mass. Mrsi Fisher has 
also been entertaining her neph
ew, Albert Baker. 

Mr. and Mis. Maurice A. Foor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Ellis and son, 
Richard, recently took a two days' 
trip trough the mountainous sec
tion of northern New Hampshire. 

MI', and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and 
Miss Mabelle Eldredge have spent 
a few days the past week with rel
atives in Harwicbport, Mass. They 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Eldredge of Athoi, Mass., by au
tomobile. 

Friends in town were pleased to 
greet the family of James C. Chap
man the past week; they recenUy 
removed from Antrim, and as Mr. 
Chapman has secured a position 
in Bridgeport, Conn., the family 
will reside in that city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith, Jr., 
of Quincy, Mass., were recently 
entertained at the Wheeler cot
tage, at Gregg Lake, by Miss Fran
ces Wheder; Mrs. Smith was for
merly Miss Maxine MacClarence, 
and resided in Antrim for a time. 

It is with regret that many now 
bid adieu to a large nuniber of 
stunmer friends, who have so
journed for awhile with us and 
must return to tbeir homes, for 
many feel the need of getting chil
dren back into the schools. All 
have enjoyed the stunmer visitors, 
almost without an exception tbey 
bave been most delightful people, 
and we shail look forward with 
pleasure to seeing them another 
season. 

GREENFIELD 
Rev. Richard Cartw hss been at 

the Isle ctf Shoals for a week. 
Last Sanday evening a candle-

Ught Cwnmunion service was h^d 
at 730 o'clock. 

Miss katherlne Holt, of Worces
ter, Mass., is spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Holt. 

Rec. Oeorge Tolley, of the Sec
ond Baptist church, hii St. Louis, 
Mo., will preach here Sunday, Sep-
temiber 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Decker, of 
Norton, Mass., have been spending 
a few days with Mr. and liis. Mal
colm Atherton. 

Schools opened today, Wednes
day, September 4, with Miss 
Christine Batten, of East Rye Gate, 
Vt., in the Primary room and InQss 
Kathrlne Ooonan, of Manchester, 
in the Grammar room. 

DEERINa 
Mr. and Mris. Oeorge Andrews 

announce the birth of a daughter, 
Joan Ruth, bom at the home of 
Mrs. W. P. Wood. 

The gift to the state of a tract 
of land, comprising a hilltop, pas
ture .and woodland, by Dr.- Clar
ence'Vincent, was announced at 
the forestry field day recently, at 
the Fox Forest Reservation. The 
tract lies partly in this town and 
partly in Weare. • , 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ellis, West 
Deering, entertained at cards in 
honor of their house guests. Miss 
Jennie L. Bowles, of Somerville, 
Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. J. Merrill 
Mann, of Arlington, Mass. Miss 
Bowles, aged 85, was high scorer 
for the evening. She is an aunt of 
Mr. Ellis. 

Among those from Deering who 
attended the annual field day at 
the Fox Forest Reservation were 
Miss Marjorie Holden, John Hold-

FRANCESTOWN 
Oeorge lElttredge. of South Boe-

ton, ikpent the wsSk-eoA with iMirs. 
Oeorge Kittredge and family. 

There was no momng worship 
at the, Congregational church last 
Sunday; In the evening there was 
held a union servlee at 7.30. at the 
unitarian -church. 

Mrs. Oeorge Miller, Orant MUler 
and Miss May JiJiller, who have 
been vlsitUig Idr. aad Mrs. B. J. 
Miller, have returned to their 
home in Bloomfield, N. J. 

George Ellis, of E. Dedham. 
Mass., and Lockwood Brown ot 
^ d e Park, Mass., spent the w e ^ -
end at t£ie Nason House. Miss Dor
is Brown jretumed to Hyde Park, 
Mass.. -with her father, Locksfood 
Brown, because of the illness of 
her mother. 

. Francestown Labor Usy caxoiyal 
was held Monday," September 2, 
with a parade, at 2 p. m. Standard 
Time. Qrenvllle Clark, of Dublin, 
spoke on "Public Affahrs." There 
was a fair and auction on the 
common and an entertainment at 
the town hall; 4 p. m., a song re
cital by Mrs. Wyman Whitemore 
and costtune fashion show attract
ed a goodly number. A supper was 
served at the Community dlnhig 
room at 6 p. m., and a dance at the 
town hall 9 p. m., with music by 
a Manchester orchestra. 

en, R. A. Wood, Mrs. A. Ray Petty, 
Miss Nancy l^etty, pr. Elmer A. 
Campbell, Dr. and Mrs. Edwin R. 
Lewis, Sh: Harry Holmes and El
mer Eckis. 

Rev, and Mrs<-Daniel k. PoiUng, 
of Bedford, N. Y., are staying for 
a few days at the Long House. 
From here they will go to Cleve
land, O., for a visit. Harriett John
son, who has been with them at 
Bedford and accompanied them 
here, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Harry Parker. 

prMTl«Tipn»i3»rM!Cll|rM3MMM!l1iaMII31l!M 

Fire Insurance 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N. H. 

'When Better .Wares Are Oiven, We'll Give Them'" 

If yoa are not now carrying as moch 

Insurance as yoo shonld have for pro-

tection porposes, or need yoor present 

policy changed in any way, or for any 

reason wish to patronize some other 

Agency, this annooncement is to re

mind yoo this Agency represents some 

of the Best, Strongest, and Host Relia

ble Companies doing bosiness in thb 

State. A share of yoor patronage is 

solicited. 

I 

ELDREDGE I N S D W E AGENCy, 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

•,' • A H 
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Bennington* | 

Coagregatioaal Chnrch 
Bev. J. W.Logaa, Paator 

Moraing Service at 11 o'clock. 

Scboola ra-opeoed here oa Tuesday 
moraiag, witb the aame teacbera in 
all gradea. 

The Uiisioaary eoeiaty neets thla 
Wednesday at tbe bome of Mrs. Frank 
Seaver. 

Mra. Seaver's alster, Mra. Barroa, 
of Worcester, Mass., was ber guest 
bere over Snaday. 

Staalay Rawsoa. jolaad bia motber 
aad relativea here last week. Be ia 
atndyiag for the. miaiatry at Toft'a 
College. 

The BeaniDgton Womaa'a Clob will 
bold ita first meetiag on Sept. 16, 
inataad of tbe 17tb, the regular date 
of meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daaiel Cox. of Mt. 
Kisco, New York, bave beea gneeta 
of Mr. and Mra. Bolzmaa tbe paat 
week. Tbey waat from here to Lake 
Suaapee to visit otber frieads.. 

Frieada of Urs. 6 . G. Whitney ea-
joyed their anaaal corn roast at. ber 
bome ia Antrim one day last week. 
There were all the uanal good tbiags, 

.with tbe roasted corn over hot coals 
out of doora the chief feature. 

The faneral of Joba Cody waa beld 
at St, Patrick's chorch, on Saturday 
morning. He baa beea a resident here 
all bis life, wbere be leaves a nnmber 
of relatives; bia age waa about fifty 
yeara. For some time be had beea ia 
the hospital. 

Mr. and Mra. Joba Hadley aad 
childrea, who have beea gaests at tbe 
Whitney homestead, bave retamed to 
Carlisle, Nortb Carolina, where Mr. 
Hadley is a teacher ia Catawba Col
lege, not Carlisle Uaiversity, aa pre
vionsly stated, tbe latter being located 
ia Penasylvania. 

Rev. Joba W. Logaa and family 
are at bome again after baving been 
delayed by ae accident in which Mr; 
Logan and Araold were some shaken, 
while Mrs. Logan received a bad cut 
on her bead and the right wrist broken, 
calling for hospital treatment. We 
are glad to bave tbem witb ua again 
and on tbe road to recovery. 

The Fireman'a Ball, on Friday ev
ening last, was a success in every 
way, and largely attended. The com* 
mittees ia charge worked hard for its 
snccess and felt tbey were well re
paid. Good mnsic attracted many from 
adjoining towns. A goodly sum waa 
added to the treasnry of tbe Fire De
partment to held improve tbe equip
ment. 

Baisjhd'the Family 
,0 t • m 

Ttw tig town muitt ttn niore dead tnan dven 

^ Cf**6w»e<ir 

B&&V̂  Bfscte SiNCt 
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CHURCH NOTES 

Fdrabhed by the Pastors 
the Different Chorchet-

of 

Preabyterian Cbarcb 
Rev. William Patteraon, Pastor 

Thnraday, Sept. 5 
Sanday School Workera' Conference 

at tbe bome of Wm. B. Linton, at 6 
o'clock p.m. 

Sanday, September 8 
Sdaday aebool at 9.80 a.m. 

Regalar Moraing Worship, at 10.45 
o'clock. Rev. Frank B. Smith, of 
Springfield, Mass., will preach. 

Union evening service, at 7 o'clock, 
in tbis chnrch. Rev. J. W. Logan, 
of Bennington, will preach. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Snnday services temporarily sus
pended. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Thursday, Sept. 5 
Mid-week meeting at 7.30 p.m. 

Snnday, September 8 
Sanday school at 9.30 a.m. 
Moming Worship at 10.46 o'clock. 

The pastor will preach. 

Little Stone Chnrch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Paator 

Snnday School at 9 a.m. 
Snnday morning worship at 9.45. 

Better Poblic Swimming Beach 
at Gregg LaKe 

In order that Antrim migbt enjoy a 

better poblic swimming beach at Gregg 

Lake, a number of young men are 

planning a day'a work of removing 

roeka and filling in with gravel a sec

tion of the beach now need for swim

ming, on Saturday, September 14. 

'Anyone who wishes to' lend a hand, 

either by labor or by giving money 

to belp defray expenses, please see 

Walter Rogera. 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedole in Effect April 
29, 1935 -

Dresser Family Picnic 

The Dresaer Family picnic and de 
cendanta of' Mary Chilton, of May
flower fame, was held at the Balch 
Farm, in Bennington, on Satarday, 
Angnst 31. . 

Over fifty relatives and friends were 
present. The usual games and feativi-. 
ties were indulged in, and a bountiful 
dinner was served and well taken care 
of by the crowd. 

After enjoying a pleasant afternoon 
together, they departed, hoping to be 
present at the next annual meeting. 

Going Nortb 
Mails Cloae 
6.29 a.m. 6.44 a.m. 
About 2.SO p.m. via. truck from Elm

wood to Concord. 
Going Soutb 

About 8.15 a.ra. via. truck from Con
cord to Elmwood. 

2.59 p.m. 3,14 p.m. 
Mail connecting with Keene train 

arriving at Elmwocid railroad station 
at 5.20 p.m., leavea Antrim at 4,40 
p.m., and arrives at about 5.45 p.m. 

Ofiice closes at 6.30 p.m. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator, with the will annexed, 
of the Estate of Arthur L. Smith, 
late of Antrim, in the County of 

Leave Station [Hillsborough, deceased. 
All persons indebted to said Es

tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to 
present them for adjjustment. 
Dated August 12, 1935. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT 

Woman's Relief Corps 

Miss Josephine Coughlin, Dept. Pa 
triotic Instractor, accompanied by 
Mrs. Anna Edwards, Mrs. Louise 
Auger and Mrs. Etbel Whitney, went 
to tbe Weirs to attend the W.R.C. 
State Encampment. A very pleasing 
program was rendered and a most 
successful sale was held. 

Lonise G. Anger, 

Press Correspondent. 

Antrim Garden Clob 

Admlnistrator'a Notice 

The Subscriber jives notice that 
she has been dq^y appointed Ad-: 
mlnistratrix of the Estate of Brad
ford D. Brown, late of Bennington, 
in the Coun^ of HUlsborough, 
deceased. " 

All persons Indebted to said Es
tate are requested-to make pay
ment, and all having claims to 
present them for adjustaient. 
Dated August 17, 1935. 

GEOROIETTA M. BRYER 

Did Net Lighten Debt Burdens 
"One of the strange facts about these 

Inflations is that while they destroyed 
-^beTalues of most existing debts, they 

did not succeed In lightening the debt 
burdens of either the people as a ^^^ ̂ ^^^ o„ ti,e flower of the month, 
whole, or ol the corporations. 

"Inflation destroys the value of bonds 
and mortgages and so conflacate's the 

The Antrim Garden Club met at 
Mescilbrooks Farm on Monday even' 
ing, Sept. 2, at 7.30, with a good at 
tendance. ' The usual routine business 
waa transacted, with the President 
presiding. Reports were given on the 
Annual Flower Show held August 22 
and 23. It was reported that Antrim 
had the best show anywhere around. 

The United Garden Club meeting 
was announced for September 18, at 
Penacook, 

The program, under the direction of 
the Program Committee, was very in
teresting. Miss Lulu Cilley read a 
poem entitled, "Noon in the Foreat." 
Miss Marion Wilkinson read a legend 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Char
les F, Woodward, late of Spring
field, Massachusetts, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to 
present them for adjustment. 

Notice is heireby given that 
Ralph G. Smith, of Hillsborough, 
in the County of Hillsborough, 
and State of New Hampshire, has 
been appointed resident agent, to 
whom all claims against said Es
tate may be presented, i 

Dated August 19, 1935. 
FRED B. WOODWARD 

STATE OF MEW KAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss; 
Coturt of Probate 

'ammmmsmsmssm^smmsm^mimEm 

I Sales Books 
That Satisfy 

property of these holders of obilsa-
tlons and hands It over to the share
holders and the equity owners. How
ever, It introduces so many new eco
nomic dlfllcultles that these share and 
equity holders are at once forced to 
Incur new Indebtedness so that when 
stabilization comes the problems oJ 
debt are about as troublesome as they 
were before,'or even more so." 

The flve requisites ot inflation wera 
listed by Colonel Ayres as flrst, a pe- j 
riod of sustained active business; sec-1 
ond, a rising- stock market; third, re.il [ 
credit expansion; fourth, greater out-j 
flow of gold "than we can tolerate j 
which woiild force us to cut our cur-1 
rency entirely free from gold"; and ; 
Qftb, continued large budget deficits In 
govemment operation. 

Agriculture and Industry 

Returns for tbe flrst quarter of 1935 
for Industrial corporations publishing 
quarterly reports show net proUts 21 
per cent more than for tbe same in 1934. 
The total farm value of all important 
crops, exclusive of livestock, rose in 
1934 to $4,782,423,000, as compared with 
f4,114,265,000 in the previous year and 
$2,882,195,000 in 1932. 

"The Goldenrod." "Sedums" were 
discussed thoroughly by Mrs. Roberta, 
and apecimena were exhibited. Mrs, 
I, P. Hutcbinaon gave a paper on 
"Sempervivums or Bouseleeks," and 
several samples were ahown. Mra. 
Goodell resd an instructive paper on 
"Bringing the Garden Indoors," giv
ing many happy auggeationa on annual 
plants that may be brought in for 
winter blooming. 

The October meeting of the Garden 
Club will be held with Mrs. Rosa H. 
Roberta, on October 7. Each one ia 
asked to be prepared to tell of tbe 
results of "New Adventures." 

Mrs. Roae Poor, 
Press Correspondent. 

PROFESSIONAL 

Beauty Culture 
TRAINING 

Fifteen years of practical and techni
cal experience is your safegnard why 
you should attend tbis achool. 

Terms arranged. 

Opening September 9, 1935. 

PINSONNEAULT'S 

Scchool of Beaoty Coltore, 
45 No. Main St., Concord. Tel. 121 

To tfae heira at law of tbe eatate of 
Carlton Lewis Brooka, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deeeaaed, inteatate, 
and to all otbers intereated therein: 

Whereas Dalton B. Brooka, admin
istrator of tbe eatate of aaid deceaaed, 
has filed in the Probate OflSce for said 
Coanty, the final aeeonnt of hia ad
ministration of aaid eatate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at Mil-' 
ford, in said Coanty, on the 27th day 
of September next, to show canse, if 
any you bave, why the aame ahoold 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to serve 
tbis citation by cansing tbe aame to 
be pablisbed onee eacb week for three 
sneeessive weeka in tbe Antrim Re
porter, a newspapisr printed at Antrim 
in said Connty, the laat publication to 
be at least seven days before aaid 
Court:^ 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 30th day of August A.D. 1935. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

52 weekly visits for $2.00. 
scribe to The Reporter now 1 

Sub-

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hoi-
ateins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
ahiree. Freah and springers. 

Fred L. ProCtor, Antrim, N.H, 

Ji 

CAN IT BE DONE? - ByIUyGr«. 

wmaaaaaKam.a.,...._,,K • -1 ' . ' .^ ' . : i^ZS 

If yoo want complete satisfaction, 

fine qoality,. fast service, and fair 

prices, let os handle yotir next or

der. AsK OS to show yoo samples. 

REPORTER PRESS, 
ANTRIM* N. H. 
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KOUJ i n T H I S P A P E R . . . 

A New and Sparkling 
Weekly 

Sporls Feature 
Bij HUQH BRADLEIJ 

One of Aneriea's Fortrruist Sforts Authorities 

In his college days Bradley became widely 
known as a football and baseball player. 
Since then he has been writing about these 
and other sports. He has acquired such 
a wealth of information that he has been 
called a ^'walking sports encycIop>edia." 

Bradley's comments on sports of all kincls 
which will appear in this paper will alwaya 
be rich in iniormation and that information 
will be accurate, but, ct the same time, you 
you will find his style as exhilarating as the 
high spots of sports about which he writea. Hia 
comments will be of interest to you, whether 
you are an ardent follower of certain sports or 
have only a nddding acquaintance with them. 

Watth for thtst entartaining and informatiut 
comments whieh appear tmdet the heading.. • 

HuqK Btadlei] Saqs: 
• • • 

Baseball . . . footbal l . . . b o x i n g . . . r a c i n g . . . 
golf . . . tennia . . . all sports in which yoa 
have either an active or a casual intereat will 
have their place in this puce getting ieatui«. 

Read ii and tell ^our friends about it 

^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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Priz€J Frock 
for a little Girl 

"They all liked my new frock!" 
this Uttle girl will be certain to say 
when she returns from tbe party— 
a tntm>phant little miss. For this 
dress Is different It boasts a donble 
yoke. The second yoke Is cut all in 
one with the pleats. And puffed 
sleeves are a deliciously youthful 
fashion. Moreover, young mothers 
Will find tbls pattern no trouble at 
all to follow—they'll probably make 
It np In several cotton prints. Tbe 
cost will be nominal. We suggest a 
sprig print or possibly a small polka 
dot pattern—In gay colors! Bloomers 
are Included I<i the pattern. 

Pattern 9259 may be ordered only 
In sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8. Size 4 requires 
2H yards 36-lncb fabric Complete 
diagrammed sew chart Included. 

SEND FIFTEEN CENTS In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for tbls 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
your NAME, ADDRESS, the STYLE 
BTOMBER and SIZE. 

Send your order to the Sewing 
Circle Pattern Department, 232 West 
Eighteenth street. New York, N. y. 

:SMILE5A 
BREVITY 

•^ou have to learn a great many 
tniUals." 

"Yes," answered Senator Sorgbum. 
"And Initials save time. In a mo
ment of great escltement a blR, big 
•D' may be made to cover the entire 
alphabet." 

Heroine Worship 
"Are you in favor of women In 

poUtlcs r' 
"No," answered Cactus Joe, "not for 

Crimson Gnlch. I can't remember 
a womaa that was really a flrst-elass 
ahot since Annie Oakley." 

Important 
New Suitor—I wish to marry your 

I'daughter. 
I Father of .Movie Blond—Can j-ou 
divorce her In the manner la whicli 
ahe has been accustomed? 

T H E FEATHERHEADS •.£;. 
• ^ - - ^ - f t ^ ^ y - i ^ : . , 
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AMP VIHV ALU IWa ^ ^ 

^ H g A > i Y r r a D y ^ _ ^ , ^ ^^^^ 
<^: ' * SOMB ?%>STCARPS 

PACK HOMB 

'^M ta^^txr \ { ^ h l ^ ' ^ »««WT SAY 
"ioiX Ml«KT ( SOMfctmn* ABOUT . 
HELP ME 11 •ilA^Wlfr ^ " ^ -
A U T T U t - ^ 
\MMAT SHAU. 
I WRnt ? 

Mo f<0OU»i«<—WHY-PONY 
'iaa TiKr -fe BE s o M H , . 

09R«e«P0MPeMCCb 

— v̂——~ 

OltC*^lXL <aO OUT 
CRSEK AMD VROP i 

UMES t o T H B 

ttmei. 

HNNEY OF THE FORCE ."^liSsSa. 
r^OKMOIp<AEL—OI'M SO, tfl^ 

r HB'RE HOMS; A v<«f>e 9"«*o 
IN -Trt' CeUUAR- <3©I>0>NN AM' 

s vyHUT ' fez CAM \>o *frt.U 
t r i ' PtUMBER S<TS Hei«E 

yffyaiXy \hMex Everywhere 
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AUL \«reT 
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LeAKT, HE 

(Sits 
SOAKEP 
B' tK' 

I PLUMMY 

S'MATTER P O P — Peycho—Spankology By C M PAYNE 

MESCAL IKE B, S. t. HUNTLEY And That's How Zeb Did It 

"REG'LAR FELLERS" An Easy Load 

Terrible I Terrible I 
Did yon hear the Joke I played on 

my wWer 
j "Not unless you refer to your gef-
itlng her to marry you." 

Z^^X-S-
y\. 

v*?^ 

'" •',' I . , 
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Our Pet Peeye By M. G. KETTNER "^Thank You" By GLUYAS WILLIAMS 

. * ^ / 
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IS SrSf BACK iKfO HOUSt 
W M01HER To THAWK. 
MK.WiMPlE F0(JH»iViK6 
ANKEfiME AtJOKlOW 
bIRfHPAV PARfV 

LflWiS ftSOUHP VA&ue-
iVTWMRS.WiMPie 

Fl^fi» A KCTŜ  6AME flF 
Dk6 60nl6 OK AM0K6 
(WtORtH WHO HAVEIft 
enKCfttUPPoRVP", 
ASP JOIH^ IM 

s6Mt fiME lAtm fea ' i 
HIS ARM a w c H e o BV 
MMHER WHO HAS eCT 
t l t eP OF WNT"K6 

n 

iSifPitffoRoert 
WH£Rg MR6.WlMPte 
ft. riSCOVCRS SOTOEN-
LV HE HA* iOST HI* a p 

^(0«>rryV .byTb«S«nS)rBdlc*U,tm.) 

WHilt MOTHER 15ICOK-
m n>R Jf, HflPS HIM
SELF f o ANoTilERTlfCE 
Of COCONirf MflWH-
MAUi6WaK£ ' 

ma MftS.WlMPlE, 
6nrE$ HER A CO<ONUf 
MWteHMWiOWV HASO-
SHAKE. AHD MtlRMORS 
liUMKS TH1WU6H A . 
U « 6 C &lfCdfCA)(E 

MEl̂  Xf-fHlSPOlNfMi 

nm/O) wifrt c 
FOU«V« HER HOME, 
WbNPERM6 WHV5HE 
&gW&g01ff l5Er U 
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What Do We Mean by ''America''? | 
By WILLIAM & UTLBY 

YOU'RE going'to bear pten^ in the 1936 election <:am-
paigns about "what Ainerica *ants" and "what America 
needs." These are phrases wiiich roll off a political ora-

toir's tongue like peas off^a boarding house knife. 

M M i i i i i i i i 
Let Our Motto Be 

GOOD HEALTH BY DR. LLOYD AKNOLO. 
PtoCtMor of Becwde 

L Medidne. UniTt 
ColUs* orM*4I« 

AIR CONDITIONING 

When to Stand 
and When to Sit 

Good Form and Etiquette 
Regulates AmenitieB 

of Social Idle. 

rr. 
blna tUrdl'f• •.•ii''««w«<i^ 
Tbat tl2iM he was'.wxpsgi:,,,iBis:9^ '• 
was, •How do iou-B»slB« ŝ«*PBWte* 
addr Ha answered tb^t te «dtfl;. 
know. Ztaat tiBM ll*'vas .tU;ht^-^ 
Boston Post 

Almost ereryone bas had tba expvl-
ezrce on a hot aummer <lay of going 

Into a movie jfle-
ture theater t h a t 
bas had a sign an- . 
n o n n e l n g , **70» 
COOL INSIDE." 
For the first few 
momenta we have a 
^ t e f u l aense of 
comfort Tte a i r 
aeems deUghtful af
ter the a i a z U n g 
blasts on the street 
Then gradually tt 
dawns on ns tbat 
we are cold. If we 

have a wrap, we put it on. But moat 
of us don't carry wraps when tbe 
temperature is near the hundred mark. 
•Moreover, we have dlacarded every 
article of clothing that oor' sensji of 
public decency will permit na to dis
card. We debate whether we ahonld 
go out and get warm, bnt we remem
ber the unbeorableness ot the heat 
^^rentually, though, we leave, and as 
we reach the sidewalk, the hot air 
makes us gasp for breath. We feel 
suffocated; we become cold, clammy. 
We may even have a strong feeUng of 
nausea. A few of ns may collaitse en* 
tirely. 

Obviously, this la OTer>-refrlKeratlon. 

And before you and 1 try to flBore 
ont which' one of tbese apeUblndera*' la 
rlgbt about '^«'hat-America needa" It 
mlgbt be weU to know Jnst Wbat 
they're talking about when tbey say 
"America." Certainly when they tell 
ns that what will solve America's prob
lem "from tbe rockrbound coast of 
Maine to the ahorea of sunny Califor
nia" la a tax on mustache cups or a 
retnrn .to mnltiple petticoats, tbey are 
not taUclng about the land itself. 

No elm tree ever started a com
munist meeting nnder Its shade In the 
pubUc park. No mountain ever wrote 
a letter to tbe editor whicb began: 
"Sir: I note, not without some due 
alarm, that things bave come to a 
pretty pass when, etc." Tbe land 
never needed anything until we start
ed Uvlng on It 

When the stumihspeakers refer to 
"America" they mean us—you and I 
and tboae awful Smiths or Joneses or 
Caerwinskis who ran that unspeakable 
speakeasy below the tracks. They mean 
society. 

And what Is society In America? 
There are some 130,000,000 of "ns.** 
To decide what 130,000,000 people need, 
let's find ont what kind of people tbey 
are. 

The contraste between class groups 
Is really as startling as that between 
Individuals. To begin at the very bot
tom of our society, there are, according 
to J. Edgar Hoover and tbe Department 
of Justice, no less tban 4,811,866 active 
criminals wbose fingerprints are on file 
in Washington. A few thousand of 
these are conscienceless, bold rascals 
wbo would slit their own grandmoth
er's tbroat for five bucks, bnt the vast 
majority are. only petty crooks who 
would steal the pennies out of a blind 
man's cup, or put on dark glasses and 
pretend to be blind men themselves. 

• Probably 20,000,000 are on the dole -
getting relief. Tbere Is undoubtedly 
some overlapping between tbls and the 
first group. Three-fourths of all the 
nation's families live on Incomes of 
less than $2,000 a year. And there are 
ooly 46 persons—one In every 2,826.037 
—whose Income is $1,000,000 a year or 
more. 

Many Crook* Go Free. 
Roughly, and purely for tbe purpose 

of comparison, our society may be 
cleaved into two divisions, admittedly 
arbitrary. They are 75 per cent of the 
families on less than $2,000 Incojne and 
the other 25 per cent some merely 
solvent some "weU-to-do" and some 
wealthy. 

In flie Inrger group are approximate
ly 97,000,000 persons. These Include 
all but a few of the 4,811,866 criminals, 
proving that crime does not pay. Only 
about 12,600 are regarded as "big 
shots," public enemies, by the Depart
ment of Justice. Tet crime Is said to 
cost $12,000,000,000 to $15,000,000,000 
In America. 

Federal and state prisons and re
formatories in 1932 were entertaining 
only 64,447 "guests." The number ot 
persons In city and county Jails Is be
lieved to fluctuate around 300,000. These 
totals leave more than 4,000,000 crimi
nals actnally practicing their art 

Living conditions of the great mass 
of 20,000,000 on relief are certainly 
much below standard, bnt these condi
tions vary greatly wltb tbe geography 
of tbe conntry. To people on relief 
In Mississippi or Arkanaaa, the living 
standards ot reUef families in Chicago, 
New York or one of tbe otber larger 
cities would look pretty good. Tbe 
whole group la equal In the condition 
tbat it haa been parted from all valu
able posaeaalona,. 

Besearcb conducted by the PWA. 
rereala tbat 86 per cent of all the hons^ 
Ing In tbe Dnited SUtea la "deflnltely 
tnbatandard.'* In aome aonthem statea, 
wbere the ahare cropper and his 111 lot 
are a famlUar figure, tbere are many 
eaaea of 10 or 12 persona Uvlng In 
•backs of one or two rooma. 

Rtllaf SUndarda Ara Poor. 
In 1990 any apartment In Chicago 

which ranted for laaa than $80 a montb 
iras bktiy ts be far below standard. 

It Ukaa all kinda ef poopta to make a nation. Left: Neariy 5,000,000 
Americana ara crimlnala, but mora than 4,000,000 ara at large. C*ntar: 
Probably 20,000,000 ara en tha dole. Rlght^-Only 46 peraona hava a mil
lion-dollar Income. 

with audi a thUig -aa a bath tub re- j probably %hrunk cohslderabiy since' 
garded aa a luxury, and with rooms | then because of the Increase In nnem-
havlng no cmtslde window a cbnimon-
place. Tet at that time nearly one-
fonrth of all housing In Chicago rent
ed for less than $30 a month and 
nearly one-tenth for less than $20. 

Not aU reUef families Uve by such 
Btandarda, of course, but those who 
don't are the exception;—rehabilitated 
farm famUies, for example. But It 
may be said that at best aU relief liv
ing Is subsistence Uvlng or less, and 
that malnutrition Is common and 
starvation sometimes existent. 

A largS~portIon of the farm famUies 
of conrse fall Into tbe class which haye 
a yearly Income of less than $2,006. 
Since the farmer Is able to raise mucb 
of what be and his family eat this In
come would be proportionately greater 
tban the same Income for a city family. 

7et that would be speaking of tbe 
average in the class. It must be re
membered that Individuals In eadt one 
of these class groups vary with amaz
ing difference. In tbe southern Appa
lachians, even In the golden year 1929, 
there were 52 counties wbere tbe an
nual Income per farm person was less 
than $100—and even this Is an aver
age! Tbese people, too, must be con
sidered when we speak of "wbat Amer
ica needs"^yet tbey, with their primi
tive metbods. and manners, belong to 
the Eighteenth century more than to 
the Twentieth. 

More than 10,000,000 of tbe 49,000,000 
gainfully employed persons In 1930 
were employed In agriculture. Most 
of tbese fall below the $2,000 line. In 
fact in only a few farm counties was 
Income equal to tbat in industrial 
areas. 

Thirty Million on Farms. 
Some light may be thrown on the 

living status of the farmer today when 
It is clfwl th.it even In Iowa 62 per 
cent of all the farmers are tenants. 
The tenant-farmer situation In the 
South, with Its desperate plight of the 
share-cropper, who lives at the very 
lowest ebb of subsistence standards, 
bas been widely publicized of late. 

Wben the political orator says "we, 
the people," he Includes, whether he 
knows It or not 30,000,000 persons who 
are dependent upon farming for a liv
ing. How do these people live? The 
facts may surprise you. 

If the figures compounded by Morns 
L. Cooke, head of the Rural Electrifica
tion administration are correct 25,000,-
000 of these people have derived little 
benefit from the inventions and the ad
vances of science which are said to 
have so much bettered our Uvlng stand
ards in recent years. 

Here Is what be claims to bave found 
out: Tbat 93 per cent of all persons 
who make their living from the soli 
bave neither bath tob nor shower. 
That 76 per cent are stlU lighting their 
homes with eltber gasoline or kerosene 
or less efficient means; that 10 per cent 
of this flgure either nse candles or go 
without artificial light Tbat 73 per 
cent have to carry water from wells or 
other sonrces of supply. That 33 per 
cent use flreplaces in heating their 
homes. 

Tbese estimates seem to have been 
substantiated by another govemment 
burean, the PWA, wbose researcb men 
aay that between 76 and 80 per cent 
of aU farm homes have no modera con
veniences whatever. It Is safe to say 
that all of such homes fall below tlie 
$2,000 income. 

Now we come to anotber group, and 
In tbe transition It Is well to remind 
ouraelvea tbat there la bound to be 
•ome duplication In segregating the 
rariotu clai^ea. 

Six Kinda ef Workera. 
The census bureau dirldee aU work-

era Uito aix classes—professional per
aona, proprietora and managera, derka, 
aklUed workera and foremen, aemi-
aklUed workera, and nnskiUed workers. 
At least the nnaklUed and aeml-eklUed 
workera come Uito tbe claaa of leas 
than $2,000 income. Tbere were nearly 
S,000,000 aeml-aklUed workera Uated in 
the 1980 cansna, bnt tbta flgnza 

ployment 
Among the "clerks and kindred work

ers" In 1930 there were 4377,235 men 
and 8,072,220 women, most of whom 
were oflJce workers and hovered jnst a_ 
Uttle below the $2,000 mark. Most o f 
them Uve In bouses'or flata of three 
to BT» rooms, and some have a small 
car. Tou don't really begin, to .get 
above the $2,000 mark until you get 
Into the "skilled workers and fore
men," and even then It la difiicult to 
tell just how many are above. The 
gronp which the depression has Injured 
least Is tbat labeled "proprietora and 
managers." Unskilled workers, of 
conrse, have suffered most although 
not much mwe tban tbe "professional 
persons." 

The great bulk of the 3,330,602 per-
sons whose income In 1933 was between 
$2,600 and $5,000 comprises "propri
etors and managers." These folks, on 
the whole, live comfortably in the bet
ter snhnrbs In houses that cost $12,500 
up and were aU built several years 
ago. Tbey have economized largely by 
limiting themselves to only one car, 
cutting down on the number of serv
ants and sending tbelr children to the 
state universities Instead of tbe more 
expensive private scbools. 

Tbey and their families are the great 
"middle class." Figuring four to a 
family, this class totals about 13350,-
000 persons. Of all tbe Americans fil
ing Income tax returns on incomes of 
more than $2,500, 91 per cent were In 
the $2,500 to $5,000 class. There were 
only 318,456 persons, or about 1,273,824 
families with Incomes between $5,000 
and $10,000. Certainly this would Indi
cate that the top class. In regard to 
Income, the class making more tban 
$10,000 a year, constitutes a very small 
sUce of the nation's population. 

Anotber group severely hit by the de
pression has been the "professional" 
class—doctors, lawyers, artists, actors, 
reporters and the like. Many of these 
In the past two or three years have 
dropped into the division below $2,000 
and many more are even worse off. 
BeUef rolls include plenty of dentists, 
doctors and artists. 

Teacher* Have Suffered. 
There are of course a few at the 

peak of each profession wbo have large 
Incomes. But tbe majority of artists, 
authors, actors and reporters bave not. 
A recent survey, which was concerned 
principally with metropolitan newspa
pers, wbere tbe wage scale is higher 
tban It Is on small town papers, placed 
the average reporter's salary at a Uttle 
more than $38 a week. Teachers, who 
Include 202,337 men and 860.278 women, 
have had tbelr pay checks badly c u t -
when they get pay checks at all. 

According to Prof. Walter Rauten-
straucb of Columbia university, tbe In
come of persons engaged In production 
has diminished far more rapidly thnn 
tbat of persons In service and distribu
tive Industries, which latter be refers 
to as "overhead." He says that the 
cost of overhead. Increasing quickly in 
tbe Tast 15 yeara, has been further 
speeded upward by tbe depression. 
Service. and dlstrlbuUve workers In
creased their income as a group ISQ 
per cent from 1017 to 1932. 

In 1917 actual producera numbereo 
24,677,000; In 1932 tbey had sUpped to 
only 17,279,00a Whether employed or 
not their average yearly Income was 
only $638; for those ^employed, It was 
$87{$, neltber of which fibres, saya Dr. 
Rautenstrauch, la sufficient to support 
an average family "de^ntly." 

At the end of our atndy of the popu
lation are tbe 46 peraona whose In
comes are more than $1,000,000 a year. 
They are, to most of na who read news-
papera, not a class bnt a group of in
dlvldnala wbose names are more or 
leaa famUlar in headUnea. 

Tbia, then, ia "America." We bave 
to remember the problema of all tbese 
raatly different daaaea when wa pon
der with tbe orator orer "what Amer 
lea needs." 

The purpose of ab-conditienlng Is to 
make us comfortable, and if we afe im-
comfortable wfaen we go from tiia otit? 
side hot air hitp tbe i n ^ e cooled av, 
and acutely nncaafortabl^ almost to 
the poiiit of aiekneM, when we go 
from the inaide cooled air into fta ont< 
aide hot air agabi, then something la 
wrong. 

The skin is the largest organ of the 
body, if It were spread ont on the 
floor. It would be tbe siae of a mg seven 
or eight feet square. When the outer 
air is cooler than tbe body, tbe aUn 
tries to prevent beat loss By rednplng 
the amonnt of warm blood flowing 
through this body covering layer. 
While it is Impossible for the body to 
prevent loss of heat by this mechanism, 
still excessive dissipation of heat Is 
avoided. But the skin loses beat and 
acts as a radiator In spite of all tbat 
the body can do. During cold weather 
we lose two-thirds of the heat value of 
food through our skins. Slxty-flve cents 
of every dollar we spend for food Is 
used to beat tbe air In which we Uve. 
On the other band. In tbe summer tbe 
skin acts Uke a refrigerator. We se
crete water into the outside akin and 
the evaporation of this water cools us. 

When you go from the street to an 
artificially cooled room during a warm 
summer day, your skin has to change 
In a moment's time from a refrigerator 
to a radiator. On tbe street your skin 
Is working to keep yonr inside organs 
from getting too hot for wben the 
temperature of the air Is above nor
mal body temperature, the skin works 
hard to keep tbe body from being heat
ed up to tbe air temperature. 

The only health problem In artifici
ally cooled theaters, restaurants, ofiice 
buildings and homes Is the difference 
In temperature and comfort between 
the outside and the Inside air. Tbere 
are several separate points to be con
sidered. The sense of comfort is the 
desirable end point This is a com
bination of three factors; namely; tem
perature, humidity and air movement 
When the air Is saturated with mois
ture. It feels hotter tban air of the 
same temperature with lower humidity. 
Some recent work tends to show that 
there should not be more than 10 de
grees difference In temperature of the 
air Inside artificially cooled rooms as 
compared to the outside air. But there 
should be 40 per cent less moisture In 
the air In the refrigerated ropms. 
Tbere should be some air movement 
but not a draft or wind, sufficient to 
keep still air pockets forming around 
people Sitting in tbese rooms. The great
est factor, bowever, according to these 
investigators, Ls In the humidity of ibe 
air. 

Some restaurants and theaters main
tain a 20 to 30 degree Fahrenheit dif
ference In temperature between Inside 
and outside air. Upon entering such 
a room—maintained at say 70' F.— 
from a street temperature of 100' to 
lOo" F., one feels a sense of coolness 
and well-being. Tben adjustment of 
the body to tbe temperature takes 
place, and this sense of well-being dis
appears. Return to the street after 
an hour's sojoum Is like stepping from 
northern Canada to southern Louisi
ana In one step. The skin tries to 
make this rapid adjustment as best It 
can. This is sometimes hard to do 
quickly, / 

The internal temperature risea in 
spite of aU tha sUn'a valiant attempt 
to change itaeU instantaneonsly from a 
radiator to a refrigerator. That ia why 
dissinesa, nansea and evea collapa* may 
accompany thia rapid change from a 
November to a July day. 

We do not know enongh abont air-
conditioning of rooms in the snmmer 
time to make rales as yet We hare 
had many yeara ot experience with 
heating rooma dnring the winter time. 
We need reaearch and atndy npon the 
qnestion of aummer atr-condlttotUng of 
offices, homea, theaters, restaurants 
and such places. The necessary equip-
m»it Is expensive and apecial rooma 
must be constracted. The differences 
la temperature, humidity and wind 
movementa mnat be examined. Normal 
healthy people of various ages aad sea 
mnst aerve aa snbjecta The tandeaey 
ia to ovar-rafMgrtata at thla ttiM. S t e 
Tl^t aad healthy tampantna steold 
ba a sdanttfle foraola. 

• tf MWa XewnwM* Ik* 

To know wben to stand and when 
to Bit down Is something that antera 
into the amenities of aoclal Ufe. 
There Is an etiquette abont it which 
estonds farther, and becomes a mat
ter of patriotic expression, and of 
the courtesies of concert halls. Tbe 
correct practice of-these seeming 
trifles Is an evidence of good breed
ing, and 80^ becomes Important 
There are times when boys and girls, 
and men and women aU foUow the 
aame customs In these observances. 
Also ttaere are times when boys and 
men foUow one set of rules, while 
adult women follow another. 

In school children are taiight to 
atand wben the flag Is saluted, and 
this practice continues throughout 
life. Tbey are also taugbt to stand 
when the national anthem ia sung 
and when they hear It sung. These 
are patriotic observances. The pn-
plla would be reprimanded If care
less about tbeae'rales. When travel
ing In foreign countries the aame 
rale-boTds. Bach country expects Its 
dtbeens to show this respect to -the 
emblem and the voice of tbe native 
land as thus expressed. 

One of the Immedlata evidences of 
good breeding ta standing of men In 
tbe presence of women. They remain 
standing tmtll all tbe women In the 
room are seated^ Boya are Instracted 
either at home or the beat boys' 
schools that Immediately a woman 
eatera, .wbether yonng or old, to 
spring to their feet When they are 
older they continue to rise, bnt by 
that time they bave acquired an easy 
and accustomed manner, rising and 
seating themselves unobtrusively, so 
that If a lady remains standing rath
er long, they do net appear too for
mat „ 

Since boys and men remain stand
ing as mentioned, women shonld be 
very careful to seat themselves with
out unnecessary delay. I have seen 
young women, occasionaUy, stand 
chatting 80 long with one or another 
of the men, or women that it was 
very awkward for the other men in 
the group to remain standing grace
fully. Tbe women shonld never be 
unmindful of tbelr rules any more 
than should the.men. 

A man alwaya rlsee, wfaen a wom
an Is Introduced to falm, whether he 
la out of doora or In, or seated at a 
table, as sometimes happens in res
taurants when one gronp greets an
other. The men should rise as soon 
as party halts by tbe table, if there 
are ladlea in the gronp. Women rise 
for introductiona to otber women, 
bnt not Jieceasarlly when men are 
presented. It is no breach of eti
quette either way, except to remain 
seated when an elderly woman la 
presented. By tbe way, if tbe man 
Is one of distinction, tbe woman, es
pecially if young, Is presented to 
him, which is e reversal of tfae cus
tom. 

In concert halls when the leader 
of a symphony enters It Is correct 
form for the audience, botb men and 
women, to rise. 

C B*1I Byadlentt.—WJTO S»rvle«. 

CLABBER GIRL 
B A K I N G POWDER 

A Compeiuatfe* 
Only those who don't bavS to tpeak 

enjoy tfae food at bianqnets. 

^ > 

PCR Y3UH 

FY r s 
Than Yo«*U Ba H ^ p y 

In making otfaers bappy, be viery 
sure yon'ra doing I t 

^ ^ 
MOSQUITOES 

H.IES*$PIOiRS 
aaa BEST 

B\ 10.000 

TESTS 
REFUSt 

SUBSTITUItS 

OTHIR 
INSKTS 
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So He P««*ed 
A baseball player In a certain col

lege wa* extraordinarily st\ip4d, but 
to the surprise of everyone he passed 
In everything, Including a spedal 
examination on chemistry. The 
chemistry professor was asked about 
It and said: 

"I decided I would let him pass 
If he answered 50 pec cent of the 
questions correctly. I asked him two 
questions. One he answered wrong
ly, ona rightly. Therefore I let him 

ITCHING... 
anywhere on the body-^ 
also burning irrftated skjn-^ 
soothed and helped by 

ino 

CLASSIFIED ADS I 
SFABE TIME MOKET. Ho tanrkating. Ha 
capital. (100 a mcmth ea«lly. 8«ll by natl. 
Two tl.OO samples and OetaUa. IS ctoits. 
Aatbosr Konkle, SSS <3uistUaa, CUeaira. 

90 A C K £ F A B H . Bons* *ood—hara vew— 
mtaaom smootli. Idaal pla«a tor auisiner 
place. Only I2.00O; small payment down. 
L. S. BOBIB. HABDWICK. VEBHOKT. 

CONSTIPATION—KUl It Betcn Tt BUU 
yott. Ittama rrult removaa body polsoas and 
restore* eood bealtb. Sample SS eeata. 
Saisael XeO. 14S1-A Broadwrny, Vew Terk. 

Smokers I 
Try onel 

tt makes the 
next smoke taste 

better 

CONSTANT SMOKER 
wVHIJf #v 

MmneMeiS 
SmeteTiei^ti 

IttSetHSe 

Most men diat smoke a lot hava uliat ws csS 
"&B7 toDgaea" and don't kaow itl Smoking 
stops the Uow of saliva in the mouth and 70a 
get too mnch add in yonr system. Makes yoa 
feel ^ u g g ^ snd leggy, lhe bast way to Bdc Ae 
adds and still keep smokixi| ia bytakiag 
Milnesia prefers twioe a day. Tonr tnondi wm 
always feel dean aad &eah and yon slways bass yoar uwislpep. 

MILNESIA. Wafers neotrslise As excess adds ^hat oaase indi* 
gestion, heard>«an SIKI nckhaadackee. Eadi Wafer is a faU adnh 
dose, dtildrea—on»qnsiter to ona>ha]£ Flessant to tsl:e. Recoin-
mended by tiionssnas of ^yddans—At AU Good Druggists. 

•taaaaale*^ taa I 

est teetsies atere 
Uaettitm Hfdrae-

tlher *.l MILMESIA 
tWAftnS 

ILK OP M A O N l t l A W A m t 
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The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO.' . 

ANT»IH.N.H. 
5D̂ Kd Contractors 

^ Lumber 
"* LuidiSorveyintf and Levek 

I^tans end Estimates 
Telephone Antrim. 100 '. 

Junius Te Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

Cynie(& 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Mudem 
Rquipment 

So distance loo far for our service 
Where Qualify Costs the Least 

Tel. HilUboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Weekly Le^^ 
De{>uty FislS 

rgeProctbri 
?Game Wairden 
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H» Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIQNEEB 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Prices Rlgbt. Drop me a 
postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

JinB.Piiti]ey Estate 
1^ Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. . 
Lady Assistant. 

Poll Line Funeral Sopplies. 
Plbwerŝ lHirnrsbed for All Occasions. 
Calfs da/br night promptly att^ndedto 
New Engjaiid Telephone 19;2^3V;RMi 
dence, Corner High and'Pifeafani"?t«-.; 

'. Antrim, N. H. 
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20 West St. Keene, N. n . ^^ complimented on the ftoe show- ^^ven years ago I was on a pond T^ Ifter Ma^lOto of any year, nows can be set If the o ^ e r has a 

• ling u A,«. =np«t when I noticed smoke coa^g from dogs « g L ' ^ " ^ ^ j f J ^ i X fciow «shtog Ucense but s^d trap must 
' D a v e Hopkins who jlias spent j the cottage?. Knowtog tiie " O ' ^ . P y ^ " ^ "*" be no longer than 18 toches and 
the summer at Sunset lake i n ^ f ^ j blocked with s n ^ we t h ^ law?^ ^ "^^ entrance to said trap s h ^ not 
Greenfield is a Conseijatlonist. 1 ^^^^ ^^^^ to see what It was aU ,r^^^J^"^<ii'̂ it kiiow there was a be over one toch^in ...^ame^r. 
was there the other day « id Dave about. There was a nice fire to P/e.wno ^JJ^^ g^ p^^ch. WeU These traps must be visited every 
h?d about two dozen turtles and the fireolace and the stove .but limit o° jne yeuow pwiwi. _ *!««? 
to V e lot were three snapp«^; {g^ ^^,^1 beat it out fee back t>ere is end .g^ls « ^Ef^^^ay^Pg ^ay. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^. 
?P.?°"!:1.!2 L r . ? , t . ^ ' d ^ 5 n ^ - l"!-.'l?i.l ° ^ 5 „ ' " ^^H î'̂ îî eJ Toorof S ? d'Sr and noon. " 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering 1 

James A. Elliott 
Ooal Company 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

T I L E S E T T I N G 
BRICK W O R K 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

f. 0. Box 204 

me iUK -"^.^ ."je nv flatter «ne men wau w -̂" — "-'iiSv:, r j j nerson And that oeiween XUBU in aiiawci w » iw»»~. ^,XzZl Z* 
would go 12 pounds or Wtter. ^ r^^ ^ ^ e r was notified ^ d P?"?°:. ^ " damand noon of the No you can't dig out a Utter of 

He had saved them out and want- j ^ ^^^ s^me one had lived noon ^o^^^^^i*"" pertains to foxes now. There la a very strict 
•fd me to pick out the hannful.^° j^^. ^t least several weeks, next. The same law pertains lo ^^^^ 
lones. The lake ^ be better off , j ^ j ^ ^ gun Which paid^ for POUt - • ' ^ . — ' - " - •• 
iil,<%»,«„f f.viom. Had a letter the i^^i „, ^y,. SLftH thev had clean- Wo .without them. Had a 
'other day from a lady wno «»^*u- ^ p 

, •, !terested tothislake Shehadvety ««p^* ,̂t g„ry a gv 
,ry Work Guaranteed pout fishtog ^ere tols few. j^g^j^ay unless you nonn«ndtnii N H 'We contacted Doc Keyes of Pewr- j ^ | license In your „ Benningtou, n. n . rL^ ,,^ pQ̂ . gaia he had "is . 

The same'law pertains 

'°w6odcock open season for N. H. to bearing " i ^ ^ . You cannot 

^ f W from a ^ » ^ ^ / ^ ^ ^^^ ""' ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ T t ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ & J ? / j £ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z l 

^george B. Golby 
" " % | C T R I C A L SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. * 
House WirinR a Specialty 

Tel. 53 

COAL 
at MarHet Prices 

Order Supply Now 1 

i s Oct. 1st to UCl. 31Sb. w c a i c UL acvij c i i j *-* '~ZiS-,lTri^rrt tV«« 
, - „ fv,̂  tti^ame zone as Matoe, Vermont, less you have a permit from vae 

carry a gun along tiie ^ ^ ^ . e ^ |2,TNorth Dakota. Director. A breeder's permit wlU 
unless you have a hunt- ^^-^^'B^^te? fowl w ^ for cover you. But Uie young of any 

ontacted DOC K.eye» "i^'^-^^rt'tog Ucense In your poppet. Many ^ ™ ' ' ^ F 21 to N^v. 19tti. This furbeaJer is protected and you 
and the Doc said he had B j^ ^^^^ ^^^ ̂ f gfate bring up N. H. Is Oct̂  21 to «ov. I » M . xn ^^^^ ^̂  ̂  possession. 

jseen a lot of very s m ^ pout ™ g 22 for target practice and carry ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ĵ b̂ y a d^ck s t m p which You cannot kUl or trap a sk^k, 1 their mothers the past iew aays .. „„• jown the road a mUe or you tnusi ouy a uu .̂̂  »i.o*ut/ muskrat UU Nov. 
so we know that Pout^are stUl^to ^«« ̂ j^j^j°°nd on the highway It's f t / . .y° \X°^state U?eiSe You lst? in^ess they are dotog you 
Uiat lake. Fouf.yewsra^ J ^ t t^o bad. They may^not be hunttog ^ i S f ^ L y d u e k bef ori 7 to ^ e damage and tfien you have , to 
40,000 smaU ones In.thls la^© « i ° but how does the Conservation of- °*fl^,J?^"l.f"ot after 4 to the af- prove damage. If a skunk gete to 
this year it is due for another jî .̂ ^ j ^ ^ ^ . . . ., , . . . . t2m?on^ f^d you c a ^ V i S ^ T p m y^^^ 
stocking. ^ . .. .^._ fl_, we have at hand a line letter ternoon |?^_/^{l_^|J? than a ten the wtodow to the bottom of the 

was to Concord the .other^^day ^^^^ ^^^^^^ G. Baker o\j^Hill^fi g?ge , i ^ o t more t h S five a cellar and he wUl ftod his way 
as very day. ' otit. 

For Your 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize tbe 

llKrOUTEPv PKKtiS 

Antr im. N. (•'. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W ; C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

have acourtesy card for o n e ^ d ^"Q^ty ol tWo bits should^be put George Fisn, ° ° | « y ^ - . ' " ' t h * oPth^m." the7 w8i't"harm"you un-

Si/S&'Ml^-W^ gM'-Ke^ruif^tt'oS w » ^ » i S S H r l fc'W S,!Sa°'.ofi 

U S . _ _ 1. » taaeaa^AA ^J\ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ~ * — ^ ^^^^^t^^^^^^e^^^^^^^a^^ ._ , — — — 

TOOK OFF 17 LBS. 
OF UGLY FAT 

HEEDED DOCTOR'S ADVICE 

Mrs. Robert Hickey, Rosev l l l e , 
Calif., w r i t e s : "Ms* doctor prescribed 
K r u s c h e n S.alts for me—he said they 
wou ldn ' t hurt nie in the least . I've 
l o s t 17 lb.-!, in S v.-0'.ks. Kruschen Is 
w o r t h Its w c l s h t in sold." 

Mrs. Hickey paid no . i t tent lon to 
g o s s l p e r s who s:i.id there w.as no 
s a f e w;iy to roduco. She ^^•l.st!y fol
l o w e d her doctor's .idvioe. \N'hy don't 
YOU? 

Get a. Jar of Kruschen t o - J a y (Li-sts 
4 w e e k s and costs but .a trir.e). 
S i m p l y t<ik5 half t.-.ispoorfiil in cup 
of ho t water ev...-y Trivii:.v,g. 
d r u s s l s t s . 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

Hiid suid on ea.-iy terms 

i'lKine. (ireenfit-l.i o I 21 

SCIICOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Boani metis r.^gularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last FriJay Kvenliig in 
each moniii, at 7 30 o'clock, to tran.---
act School District bu.-"iness and Ki 

i h.iar all parties. 
1 ROSCOE M. LANE. 
I .MYRTIE Ii. BKOOKS. 
I AliTHUR J. KELLEY. 

Antnm Srhoo' l<oa'''i 

All 

The department has issued to 
date about 100 permits to trato 
does from Aug. 20th to Oot. isi. 
only wo to my. district have such 
permits. Eon't take vo^r «̂>gi °^^ 
unless you have such a permit 
from the Director. 

Of all the odd requests I have 
received to the past week: Carload 
of pine needles; a Shetland pony, 
wanted a smaU.place on the state 
wad not over so'̂ acres; lady wants 
to give away a doublepawed kit
ten- three parties want me to go 
and remove a dozen skunks more 
or less irom their premises. And-

^'A11 SS wm'lead to Nashua the 
first week in September when the 
N. H. American Legion hold their 
annual convention. It will be the 
liviest week that Nashua has seen 
for years. Do we know those boys? 

The shortage of berries of all 
kinds has driven the raccoon and 
hedgehogs Into the towns and or
chards and vast amount ol dam
age is being done to cornfields 
and fruit trees. The law reads that 
vou cannot collect damage lor Iur 
beavinc animals. This fur bearing 
class consists ol skunks raccoons, 

. i beaver, muskrat, otter, lisher, lox. 
- - """""" Imartin, sable, mink The game an-

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE ! ;m ;̂ŝ ^ -^,^,$'S^%,^. hSl̂ 'a'n^d 
grey squirrel. 

Please accept these fine novels 

...Wrra OUR COMPIMNFS 

Help Kidneys 
Don't Take Drastic Drugs 

Tour Kldnpy* ront.iin 9 million tiry 
tabes nr (litem, which rr.ay bo endnnKcroil 
by nettlect or drrvntlp Irrltntlnpr rtruK-.. Co 
careful. If functional Klilney or Blm! Ior 
dlsordera mal<c ynu suffer from Oot'.lnit 
Up Nights. Ncrvousnos. LOKH of P<>p. I-"!: 
Patns. Rheuni.itic Palnn, Dlzziro«». Cir
cles Unrler Eyoj, Notjrnlicla, Acl.llty. 
Burning. Sm«rttng or ItchinR. you Jon't 
n«»d to take charcesi. All ilruselstd now 
bave the most mortprn advane*'*! trf..\t-
ment for these troubles—1\ Donor's pres
cription called Cystet (SIss.Tcil WorVs 
fMt—safe apd tare. In <8 hours it must 
brfBB new vitality and i» Ku.Trnnte^d to 
make you feel 10 years younsi-r In on<-
weelc or money back on return of on-.pty 
packaice. Cyrtex costs oniy 3c a do.i> at 
driWltta and the gtiarantee protecti^ you. 

Tho Selectmen will mtet al their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day ev.= ninc of each week, to trans
act town btj.'iness. 

M c f t i n ^ j 7 td 8 

HUGH .M G U M : A.M. 
.lA.MES I. PATTEK.^ON, 
ALKRED G IlOLl, 

SfIoc!T.on < f An rim. 

C O U L D N O T DO HER 

HOUSEWORK 
WHEN eTery 

thing vou a(> 
tempt is a burden 
—wDcn you are 
nervous aod irri
table—at your 
wi t ' s end—try 
this medicine. It 
may be just what 

„„- you need for extra 
eaergy. Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus of 
TMotoo, New Jersey, savs, "After 
doing just a little work I had to lie 
<lown. My mother-in-law recom
mended tbe Vegetable Compound. 
I can fee a wonderful change now." 

D r . E l g e n M . B o w e r s 
Dentist 

Tel. 123-2, HiHiho.-o, N. H. 
Office movpti \ci 

Rumrill Rl-ck over DtTby Store 

TIRED, WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w m a n y 

w o m e n a r e 
just dragging tbem-
seWes around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain? They should 
know that Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tab
lets relieve peri
odic pains ana dis

comfort. Small size only 25 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Illinois, says, "I had no ambition 
and was terribly nervous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and built me 
up." Try them next montb. 

T-e Tobey Song Service brought 
out "iwo thousand people but I was 
unable to attend this year. Every
one retxjrts a line time. 

Tl̂ e need ol a State PoUce was 
re- er so well demonstrated as in 
t^p past few weeks. A gang ol 
vouno- i.-iouse breakers have made 
life a'burden to the local police In 
ô i ;^e town.? in this section. Every 

'tcwn h.-x.s been tapped the past few 
iwee't'5 Thousand-, ol dollars worth 
; of property has been stolen and 
;none to date recovered. With a 
I nig'nt cruising car for a few weeks 
' a lot of these petty breaks would 
\b?t .stopped. . 
I Kow quick we criticise our local 
rc'cc department if something 
hap'.ior!S. We don't .stop to consider 
that Jobs totaling $60,000 are pull
ed off in some of the big cities 
under the very eyes of tbe Police 
deoartment. We see by the paper 
that a garageman was to deliver 
a new car to a buyer and went In
to the house 'o call the man and 
when he samo back the car was 
gone and 's still missing. 

All the Clubs in the state are to 
make one horn pout trap and when 
all are ready a good hot campaign 
Is to be waged to transport pout 
from one pond to another to mix 
the blood and make bigger and, 
better pout. A complete list is be
ing made of all the ponds in each 
and every town and every pond 
and lake will be stocked. 

Well we have some consolation. 
School means basketball and we 
will see some High school games 
this lall and winter. , 

Had a long letter from a man 
who has spent over twenty years 
on one lake in my district. He 
claimed that he cannot cateh any 
flsh either in the day time o? 
night. He asked me to run up ano 
see what I thought tbe m a t t ^ 

E V E R Y year this newspaper 
brings you at least three— 
sometimes more—of the finest 
stories in American fiction, in 
the form of serials which ap
pear from week to week. Were 
you to buy these novels, from 
the pens of the highest paid 
writers of fiction in the world, 
they would cost you at least $2 
apiece in book form. Thus you 
get at least $6 worth of top-
notch fiction every year as only 

one of the many features in
cluded in the low cost of your 
subscription. 

Follow these entertaining 
serials starting today. If you 
don't, you will be missing some 
of the best literature being pro
duced in America and some of 
the pleasantest hours you iVer 
spent. And remember, ttiis i> 
only one of the many reasons 
for making this YOUR news
paper, 

The Antrim Reporter 
Antrim, N. H. 

—- I. 
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